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Invesbnent In' Youth
nnd I;', ldnys, f rnm 10 to 12 noon
Tho swimming clnsses 01 copen
La nil children 6 yeats old and
older .'1111101 Lire Snvlng COlli 80S,
together with Serum Life Saving
courses m-e orrored and Red ClOSS
owru ds 01 e mode to those com­
plating the C0\11 ses
1-'01 those undoi six yem R of
age ther e Is lho wnding pool
whet e the ldds can swim nnd
splash under the super vision of
member s of the Gil 1 Scouts
0111 ing the S\llTIIl1Cl months the
Recr calion Center's picnic m on Is
avallnble to nil group« fOI picnics
and gnuier-tngs The aren Is 10- PHONE 2203
catcd uudet Lho trees nem the L_":"';:":"::":":'::"� ==========:,SW1I11I11II1g pool nnd 18 lighted nt
nighttime
Accor ding to n 1 opal t mode by
Supet'Intendent Mnx Lockwood, the
nuenunnco UII never
' nt the Cen­
lei roi the month of May, Ulis
yom Inll to nn UIl·tllllO lllgh of
21,000
Eh.lltol'R Nolo 'fills Is nn­
other In lh � sl'lll'S at tnftu'm­
nuve nrucres on lhe suues­
bore Recreatlnn PI 0 g 10.111
which the HCI uld hus been
pi esenllng under the tll,l,C,
'OUI' lnvestmcnt In Youth
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL
- TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
_ YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 M I North S'boro On U S. 80
Phone 97-J
AN1'IQUES We slili huve ninny
items we did not tmvc lime
to
aoll u t OUI recent auction
These
Items must be moved so they will
be sold ut g ren t sncrtrtco
Here's
n r eul OppOlll1nlt� \\:I�lch \�;II �o�
luat long COME 10DA
OLDEl WAGON WHiD�JL on �
S :101, nCIOSS n-om MIS Blyonts
1(llchen, Stnlesboro
Drain TUe-Curbs and Wells
"SI{ R M Benson now to
save
20o/f twice on YOIII Ftre Insllr
unce
BE�SON TNSURANCE AOmNCY
----------
Dilling the SU III I11CI months
Stntesboi a's ttvwlde I CCI ouuon
program Is built nround
the �60i
000 swtmmtng pool In Memotio
PU;�st yem tho prog-ram drew
citizens 'flam nil around In this
section wlth tno swimming classes
proving the number
one attrnc-
tlO;he swtrnnung pool is opel a.ted
n a an-tot non-pi oflt bnsls gtngtc
admission Is only Hi cents fOI
child I en Lht otlgh high school nge,
and 30 cents fOI uduf ts 'I'hese
pt Ices Include lax
To the youth nnd citlzcns of
Slntesbolo and Bulloch counly
the sWimming clnsses nl e OfrCl cd
wlLhout cosl hildl en who IIv,c
oul of lhe counly and who wlgll
lo lake SWll11lng Insllllctlon musl
PUI chase senson Uc\{cts
This yenl hUllcl! cds of youth and
adl1lls alc el11ollod In lhese swim­
ming classes Red Cr ass I I
Rll1ed
IIlstluclolS nle used logethel wilh
II alned instluclol s flam the GeOl-
In TenchCl s College who I eceive
�I edit for the wOII< on lhel! I e-
CI cation COllI ses .,
Last yen I one odult clnss Includ- \ I
cd 110 ladles flom 20 lo 68 yeal's fof T��e classes 010 held on Mondoy, I
'rVedncsday and Flldny hom 9 a i
m to ]2 noon '1'1115 yeol wOlklllg �
III COOpCl nllon With lhe county
lschool
bonl d undcl the Extended
ISchool PI ogl om FOI lhe summCIchlsseR nl e held undol lhe dll ce-
tlon of MI s Hnzol Nevils Young
Clnsses fol' youth flam Pm tal,
NeVIls and Blooldet centel s al e
'Iheld �n Tuesdays and Thtl1 sdaysflOm 10 to 12 noon }"01 Slates­bOlO, on Mondnys' vVednesdays, �
CITY PROPE"TY LOANS
F H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
WANTED --------
ANTIQumS-'fhls we k'a Ipec-
Ials! Sldcl.>Onl(J wllh ptnk mnr­
ble J.lllge pine Lazy Susnn Cup,
taln huh-a All leflnlshed
MilS
, B HUSilfNG'S ANTIQlm�HOP, 120 SOllth MnJII SI 0 12-tl
SERVICES
WANTiDD -ro BUY-TI!n,b�1' and
umber lanes CHjjJROhEID TIM­
BI�R COHPORATfON Phone 384,
01 Wille Box 388, stntesbot a, Ga
9-27-tf
MaNI�Y ro LIEN 0 on Imploved
I urm 01 clt.y pi ope: tv, one
to
five yem s, IlIln11lH11ll Intel
est nnd
dUll gO'J No delay Ullng
deed Will
ul:;o lend on Rf'cond mal tgage
notc
II equity slIfflclCllt, 01 Imy pilI
chus€! money notes SC( III cd IJY I cui
estote H1NTON BOOTH, Sto���ibOlO, Gn
FOR SALE
SIi:RVICES-Lcl \IS fill lhe ncxt
pi escllptiol1 yow doctol
wr Itcs
fOl \'011 PAUL leHANI{I,IN Heg­
Isl[,let! PtlRllllnclsl PAUL
F RAN I{ LIN, 1R Heglstole,d
Phnl mncist I..RANI<l....fN HEX­
ALI, DRUG STORID, Phone 2
Since J908"
SEPTIC TANKS
INSTALLED-CLEANED OUT
Got A Vacant Lot or A Gar�el: I FOR HTRh� _ FRANK MOC"',That Needs Cutting" Then e
THUCI{ Locnl hauling anti mov-
S P COLLINS
IIlg Why nol get a man thalr; ISTo Do It For You equipped to move yotl CALL 051 W
Pastures-HOly-Anything t hat daytime CALI... 072-J, Nlghltlme 101 West Main-Statesboro.
can be out with a mowing ma- 7-10-4tj
chllle
YOII cnn t fool all lhe people all
U1C II111e, but It Isn't necessfily
A mnjollty wlli do
- Dr.lIn Tile For Sale -
H JONES-PHONE 543-L
FOR RENT --------
121 W
S P. COLLINS
Il1man St, Phone 389-R
7·10·4tp
ANNOUNCEMENTS------
leOR RENT-Deslloble thl ee
I a 0 III \I IIfll I nlshcd npfillment
wllh pllvate baLh Close lo busl­
nO!:lS clislilct Call 20 01 27 If
_Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No 6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
S. H. S. Class of '47
To Hold Reunion
DO YOUR LAUNDRY TilE
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerow�r Ave Pl'ompt ser­
vice Curb Service (If)
Mcmbels of lhc Slalesi>Olo High
School Closs 01 J917, togelhel with
Wives, hllsbnnds, and escol ts, nnd
dolcs, Will meet nt the fifth annl­
VCISdlY leunlon of lhe clnss n.t
the ,Jaechel Hotel SatHI day even­
Ing, July 5 at 8 00 0 clocl(
Sommy Tillman, class pi eSldenl
Will be the mnstel of CCI cmomes
The oLhcl offlcel s of lhe class at e
�nll AldClman, vice plesldent,
Annelle M a Ish MIS Jimmy
BUlley), seci etar y, ILnd Bolly
Lovett and Ben BaIlon, TI eastl1'­
els
Il's Ute fellow 111 the office who
blows his hOI n lhe loudest who
Is genOl a.lIy In n fog
GET YOUR FARM LOAN Trivia and Tripe
BY G M B.
A I tic ExplO1 CI It wns so cold
whm e we WCI C lhat Ule candl�
floze llnd we cOllldn't blow It oul
Second Explol el 'l'IHll's noth-
Ing Whet e we wei e the
WOI ds
came oUl of 0111 moulhs III pieces
of ICO, and we have to fl y them
to sec what wc WCl'e tallong
about II
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO,
Over 65 years of F'arm Mortgage lending Moderate I'!terest
rates, long term financing, payments, plans adjusted
to your
needs. Money furnished promptly.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank BUilding, Statesboro, Ga.
Membol s of the faculty to be
pI esent HIO SlIpellntendenl nnd
MI s S J-I Shennan, MI sOL
o al MISS Mlli Y Lou CRlllllchael,n�d MISS Velma J{emp �rhe class
mascots, Hall y Johnson JI, and
MRdehne vValCl s Will be pi esent
MI TlllmRn slalcs lhat they
hnvc heflld flom 37 membels of
the class who Will be al the I e­
Ulllon He added thnt lhCl e al e
olhOl mem ber s 01 Ule class who
ha ve nol yet lIl(hcnted theJl 10-
tentlOn lo attend, n.nd Wish to do
so may stili get lhell name in
lh� pol' by noLlfYlllg hlll1
LliJelnitSIl) mny be cOlllmg Inlo
the Chili ches, but It hnsn't I cached
lhe collecllon plates yet
Chili todRY and hot tamale
NOTICE
Money Is nn at tlcle which may
be used as a univel sal PRSSPOI t
to evel ywhm e excepl henven, and
ns a 1I1l1Vei sal pi ovldCl of eve I y­
lh 1Ill; cxcept happllless
The Following Automobile Dealel's II yOIl can't mnke light of yomtloubles, }{cep them III the rlall(
Will Be
CLOSED
011
Many n woman who goes on
a diet flllds she IS n pOOl losel
Friday, July 4 '1'helo nl e just two londs of
VOtOlS Those who Will vote 101'
yotlr candidate, nnd a lot of Ig­
nOI anl pI ejudlced fools
CencI all speaklllg, a COmllltllllst
15 In pel son who has gIven up
hope of becoming (l capltahst
ThO! e a I'e two Sides to evel y
queslloll, nnd n polll1clon usually
tultes bolh
and
ORKIN
EXTERMINATING CO_.
55 East Malll Street
PHONE - 788
Georgia
Saturday, July 5
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY Statesboro
-Pontlac-
HOKE S. BRUNSON MADAM JANE
Does Not Make House Calls an� Not
To Be Classed As A GYI)sy
ff I h no substitute andSee me III Illy private 0 Ice- ave
seeking entertainment I am not for you.If you are
GIfted Palmist, the 7th daughter of the 7th
generation, born With a double veil. If bne�
wlldered, disappomted or ,Ln fiorrow, I can :anWill help you There IS no mystery so deep I
not fathom, no heart so sad I can not change
to happiness As a reader I have no equal,
my adVice never falls I hold my work
above
Idle curiOUS for mere dollars and cents,
I f you .. re seeking entertainment, I am
not
for you I Will give you true advice
on all
affairs of love hfe, bUSiness, marriage or divorce. If you are �n­
lucky or havl�g bad luck, I can and will help you no ma er
what your troubles are, Read from Chapter 1, ISlah, 13th verse,
"The Lord IS the greatest healer, and the Lord gave me the power
to help those who cannot help themselves." Don't confuse my
work With that of ordinary fort�ne tellers, my work IS different.
You Will find me far superior to all other readers. My adVice never
falls One VISit will convlllce you Can be seen dally, Including
Sunday 9 A M to 10 p, M. Welcome both white and
colored,
Price Within reach of all
Permanently located at Statesboro, two miles North on
U. S
301 on Sylvania highway between town and the airport. LOOK
FOR THE HAND SIGN I
She has helped thousands, why not you? See her today,
tomorrow may be to late'
-BUlck-
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
-DeSoto - Plymouth-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. INC.
-Chevrolet-
SAM J. FRANKtiN
-Studebaker-
s. W. l.EWIS, INC.
-Ford - Mercury-
l.ANNIE F. SIMMONS
-Dodge - Plymouth-
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
-Oldsmobile - Cadalilac-
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, JULY 3,1952
One of the I ulcs fOI succes
fUll
t» ceding nssoctauons or e set lip,
dallying Is to follow U recommend- dntrymen 1110 finding Lhls method
ed hi ceding pi ogr a III accoi ding to of building theh hOI ds of Illuch
daiJ y lendel s Whel e nrttflclnl value
_
FOR SALE
Tobacco Sticks-l..and Plaster
Sticks $40.00 M-Plastel' $14,50 Ton
Portal Lumber Company
PORTAL, GA,
need reliable
anlwers 10 your"crilil
questions" thil year I
••• get them in
Till
('IIIlIS'II \\ S( 11.\1 I
i\10\1'I0It
• It" ,. �." ,�""
Often referredtoos "0
newspaperman's news·
poper" the MONITOR
covers the world With 0
network of News Bureaus
ond correspondents.
Order- 0 speciol intro­
ductory subscription
todoy-3 months for
$3 You'll fIn d the
MON ITOR "mus�"
reading and as necessary
os your HOME TOWN
PAPER
An el'ctric griddle ",iI CooK
"10 hambur,gerS '0 welners.
or 55 pancakes for I� worth
ofeleclrJclly
SIne. 19QI. the <cst
or IIvlI'9 In GearSla
has soared 77%.
"'e 8ver"ge price
per KIlowatt hour
of Geo,s" Power;s
res,dtnh,,1 eledtlc
s""ce ha� dropped
1\ 23% dU"�9 the
� S.meperl<><l
I,ll,) 0 _ Ge6'lqL41JewtJlr�P�B�-I�I):::::::::=:::::::::::::::�l�=��=================== .,1
tnomel
(oddrcul
Izone) hlQtc) ®
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Free E�timates
-feature- Tel'ms AR Low
As $5 A Month
I
• Patented ventilating louvers release
hot air prevent trapping in "hat
pockel;" COO�EST awning model
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo·Breeze
Aw n I n 9 s are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort.
• Choice of 15 colors. Harmonize with
any color scheme.
• No upkeep expense No rult. No rot.
No sag.
• Cost a. little a. $5,00 per 1II0f11h.
Why settle for le55? Compare feature
for fealure before you buy. and you'll
See
FLO-BREEZE
first!
New _"", comfot1, prot.ction f�r your homel
LIFETIME!
invest In Flo Breeze Awnings.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •• ,
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE
646
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE.ROOFING • RE.SIDINO
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS _----����,����--�
•
Reael
Tho Herald'.
A. THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH CUVNTf
Bulloch County's
leading
Newspaper
VOLUME XII
•
AlIhrey Pafford To
Ilrad TC Lab. High
, ,\III)/('y rnffOld of Charleslon,
S (' fI 19:1fi glodllnte of the col­
Irg., will Icluln to Geotgia
'I.' Irhf'1 S College In Seplember' as
plliH IjJ/lI of the l[lbOlalOi y school
and [l�soclllle piofessot of educa­
tlUII J1ICsident Zach S Hendelson
IIIUlIlllllCNI louay
�II J 'UffOIU, asslstanl pllnclpal
oj 1I1\� NO! Ih Chnlleston High
foil huol fOI I wo yenl'8, will succeed
111 �lulllS A J{mg, who goes to
I IIHI('I College al Gleenwood, S
C [I� pi OrCSROI of secondary edu-
" 'Clition
I uIlllelly of Douglas, MI Paf­
fill d WHS pllIlCIpal at Br oak let
lilgh School flam 1935 to 1941,
(list Ilcl SUpCl VISOI of adult edu­
cfllllHl .ll Galnsville 111 1941-42, and
\)11111 Ipnl nL Fltzgelald High School
III 11)1243 He was a naval of­
flel'l flolll 1943 to 1947, civil
IrnliJH!'>llllcnt offlcel for the Sixth
N!tVIII DlsLllct III 1947-48. and In­
stlll( tOI a t Chicora High School,
, NnvlII Bfise, S C, In J948-50 He
leerl\ ['d lhe mastel of nI ts degree
lil Dul{C UllIvel slly In 1941
In IllS student days hele MI
Pnflulli wns pi eSldent of 8 campus
flutf'lllIly of a Iitel aJ'y SOCiety,
IiIHI of the Sophomol e Clasa, vice
presldt'nl of the Young Men's
CJll1s11II1l Assoclallon, and a mem­
bm of lhe baskelball tenm fOi
fmll jeal s He is a brother of
Wnilin C PflffOi d, Teacher s Col-
• lege gl ncJunLe and pr tnclpal of
BlnilwI'1I Instltule at Hinesville
•
Slll'a)' Program
StiJ] Available
DI W 0 Lundquist. commis-
� ��I��:II��r���l\�h \�!e����ht��t!���
dllnl DDT SPI ay program will be
completlllg the DDT spraymg next
\\rcl{
fl
HENDERSON RECOGNIZED
The fIfth edItion of "World
'- BIOr,IlIphy' Will 1 ecognlze Geol'gla
1't�flrhel R Collegc with a blogl aph­irlll Hl<elch oj' President Zach S
111'11(1£18011 I"olly thousand persons
In (.0 nnllons, Including 16,000
1\1l1Pllrnns, will be Identified in
Ihe t\\O-volume work
Loy Water s, pI esldent of the
Stntesbor a and Bulloch County
Chambaj of ComlllCi ce, annollnced
this week that F C Pm kei JI,
nnd Challes Robins JI , have been
nurned on lhe loullst pi amallan
committee of the COOl gin State
Chambcl of Comerce W S
Stuckey of l!Justman Is chnh man of
this committee
MI Watels also slaled tJ�al
Alfred Doltnan hnd been named
on the 1I1(hlHtlllll development COIll­
mlttee Mills BLane JI is
chait man of lhls committee
E Smythe Cn m bl ell, who made
lhe comittee appolnlments, IS PI esi­
denl of the Geol gUl State ChnmbCl
of Commelce
MI Watcl s announced sevel al
of lhe chamber's committees as
follows
Tour 1st commille F C Pal k.
el Jr, chnllll1nn, Wulle! Aldlcd
Ralph White, Phil Beon, Eall
Ponoyel, 13111 Sllickiand, Ohn
Stubbs, Challes BI yant, Lawson
Mitchell and Dekle Banks On tile
sub commitlee lo handle signs Is
Lawson MItchell, Rnlph WhIte.
and F C P8Ikel JI
Agllcultlll ul CQlllllllltee-R P
Mikell, challman, John Olhff,
BYlon Dyel, HIli Simmons, L P
Joynel, Will H Srlllth JI , Helll y
Blitch, Blsh MUI phy, Roscoe L
Robelts
Educalional commlltee-Or' M
S PlltmrUl, chait man, H P Wom­
ack, R J Kennedy JI, S H
Shel man, Dr Z S Hendel son, and
Rufus Andel son
Membelshlp Committee-Josh
Lamel, chahman, Joe Zellelowel,
Paul FI ankHn JI , Rufus Anderson,
and I11e Mlnkovltz
Civic commlttee-Leodel Cole­
man, challl11an, The MayOl, Allen
Lamel, James Bland, Bill Bowen,
Lanme F Simmons, logethel with
the pi eSldents of all the women's
or ganlzalion In Statesbol'O
Nahanni Affalls-Hoke S Bltlll­
son, ehaltmon, Thad MOIlls, Evel­
ett Wllhoms, Alfl ed Dorman, and
B B Morris
DI' Mlli vln S Pittman was
named national councelor
Additional committees Will be
named later
Golf Tl'ophies· Be
Awal'ded At FHC
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 10,1952
Miss Long Is New
T C Women's Dean
M�s. Floyd Heads
Concert Group
Whllc the damand goes up, the
SIIPph goo� down
lot 01 gill schools, glowmg fast,al (' hn\ IIlg II oUbles getting enoughtrRchrl S, and Will have unUll col­
Irgl' gl ndllnlmg classes I eboundflolll IIli0ads caused) by theI{ol (Ill Wnt and addition of the
tWI'Jlth gladc in the high schools
AIIllllllistl ntOl s at G eo I' g I aTenrhel s College take this view In
1('Jl(t1llng only 84 gl'adllates In (lJlllle clnss 01 J09 nvnllable to fillil97 J('quesls for teach�ls by Geor­gia !'irhool� Most of the tnquh'les
� el ('I by Hchools that depehd onIe "'enchel s College as R mainF()1I1 f'(' of SUpply
DI 1·hol11a. C Little ehalrman
�f tJh� Division of Edu�ation andh ectal of the college placement
�el Vlr(', says lhe gl'eatest need Is
\ tiw elemental y 8chool field,II el e Ule college received 254 I e­qUests and was able to supply 22employees .
A golf team flOm Oglethorpe
golf course In Savannah will come
to StotesbOl 0 to play tile States­
bm 0 tenm on the FOI est Heights
Countl'Y Club COlli se Sunday, July
13 The Statesbolo team will go
to Savannah on July 20 for a re­
$2���er than m exact science, turn match
NUMBER 36
District Democratie Convention
MeetsHereTo NominatePreston
01 Ilem y 1{lng Stunfot d EtS­
slstant chancellOl of the UnivCl al­
ty system of CeOl gill, will uddl ess
a lecold-slzed gladllnling clUBS of --------------
158 "eIlIOIS ot GeOlgl" TellchClM Rl·tes Field ForCollege A Hgu!:Il 22
PI eHldenl .fllch S Hendel 8011, on�
nOlillcilll::f tho SPCUI(CI, Biliel the
clmm Will i>1 ing U1C gl nduntlon
totnl fOI tho yeul to 267, the
highest III 1111 iJel In 24 yem s lIle Funel al SCI vices fOi William II
college hilS grunted deglees
DnvlH, 58, who died III the velelansThe size of the cluss Is con-
hospilul at Dublin niter a shorttlill y to It I ecent decline in ovm -
Illness wer e hold Wednesday after-011 college onlollment Most of the
noon ut Hod Hill Clllil ch withmembel s III e expollenced tonchet B
Rev Roy B. Sims Ilnd Rev U PIlwny flOIll jobs dllling lhe Stlllllllel
B{fwel s officiating BUllal WRS in
v_ll_c_n_ti_O_II__L- lhe chUlch cemetezy
He wns n. pi omlnent far mer of
the Denmark communlly of Bul­
loch counLy and a veteran of
WOIlti Wm I
Be.ldes his wife, MI s William
H D'l.vls, he is SUI vlved by one
SOil, B F Dllvls, nnd six dUllghtels,
Miss Vein Mae nnd Sllra Davis,
all flam RL 1, Blooldet, MIS J
o Klcl<ilghtel and MIS W A
Rlllnnd, Savannnh, Mrs C L
Thoml}son, Mncon, MI s B El
Givens, Sumptel', five gl andchild­
I cn, one br othel, Blnylon Davis,
Pell(lns, MI s B Z COWOI t and
MIS W m Wltlneli, nil of Pem­
bl'Oke
Active pnllbcal el B were nephews,
Oscar Cown! t, Cliff01 d Davis,
Clarence Floyd, William Walnell,
Carol Floyd, nnd Vlctol' Floyd
HonOlory pnllbenlels wele C .J
Mal Lin, W 0 McDo""ld, E L
McDonald, .Johnny Mikell, FI nnl{
Woodwald, Horncc Mitchell, BlII­
nell FOldham, W C Laniel. Tom
Edwfu d, Junlol Lilne, E W De­
Loach, Angus Mitchell, II fl Hen­
drix, Hugh Ginn, Harold Zettel ow­
el, Cal I IIOI, Tecil Nesmith nnd
William Pall Ish
Arangements wele In cholge of
Smith-Tillman Mot tURf y
-
Loy Waters Nanles CofC
Cornmittee For 1952.53,
1 !!('sr SPI nymg OJ eW's have been
\\OIklng In lite counly for the past
�e\elfll weel{s and the splaying
nclf' will be completed the middle
of tillS monlh Announcement is made this week
lie \\ent on to say lhat If evel}' lhat lhe golf lloples will behOllle III Stntesbolo wele to De awalded to the WlIlnelS of the
SPlfI\f'd Il CQuid deflnilely would annual lomnament and PI'esident's
help the adull mosqUito problem, champIOnship tOlll nament nt the
line! lo n. loasonoble extent the.. annual meeting of the FOIest
The StfltesbOlo COlllunlty Con-house fly ploblem HClghts Country CIlI� 11 le- cmt AssOCl8l1on has elected MrsI\ny house holdel who might G C Colemnn I, �VI Bill Waldo Floyd plcsldenl f01 the yealhn,,£' been 11lIssed by the Spl ay celve the handicap II op lY,
1052-1953 MI s A Sidney Dodd, JI ,rre\\S tillS wecl( Is lequested to Peck was the I'unnel-up
letulng plesldent, will selve ascnli Ill£' henlth depllIlment office DI W D Lundquist wlllleCetVe
vice plesldenl, MISS Malic Woodno Intel tlwn Fllday, July 18, and the Plesident's cup A W Stack-
as secletmy, and KClmit R Carrlefl\e thcu name and addless, If dale was the runnel-up Flelllllllllg
as tleaStllelthe, Wish tholl plemlses to be PIUllt WIll lecelve lhe tlophy fOI
MISS wood and MI Calr alsoSplll\rd
wmnmg lhe fllst flight wllh Jim
wele named to a 15-man boardDI r lindqUist also stated that Reddmg the I unnet-up AI nold of dll ectOl s, With five membersbfllr splayIng With chloldane sUll Rose won the second fhght With
each flom the Teachet's College,goes (,n 111 the county on Sntur day A M Seligman the I unnm-up the Statesbolo Music Club, andIllOIJHlIgS Anyone in lhe county
ALLEN FAMILY �EUNtON Statesboto and sUlloundmg areas\\ho wl�hes his bRln buildings
AT RADIUM SPRING The dlloctOIS ale, flom the col-sPIIl\ed should notify Thomas
MIS Paul Calpentel and hm lege Jaci{ W Bloucek, MISS�111;;llons r a Box 151, States- son Tom wei e hosts With a PIClllC F'I ieda Cel nant, DI Ronald J
dln�el fo� Mr s Cal pentel 's bloth- Neil, Tully Pennington, and one
el sand slstel at RadIUm Spnngs yet to be selected, flam the MUSIC
on the FOUl th of July Club MI s V FAgan,
_
Pel �y
Those Plesent wele MIS HOIace Avelltt, Danny M I{mg, JI , Mil
D I Mr ond MIS Nattie Alien, Flank Mlkeli, and Miss Wood,M�a �nd MIS Algie Tlapnell, MI flom Slatesbolo and sUriounding
J Allen MI and aleRS MI Call, MIS James PnMnd �I�so:��en MI' and MIS
I
Collin's, and MIS J B Johnson ofrs u ,
C I e Slntesbolo MIS A J Bird ofEmit Allins, M' and Mrsd �a�y MettCl and MIS J H Hinton ofKing Misses Penny an
I
'
Alie� and Zack Alien BlOk et
Delnand For Teachers Up; Supply
-Down Says T. C. Placement Service"
The next lalgest numbel of high-school demands and
lhe Cal-Iopenings was 111 exact science, m- lege supply wei c English and
cluding phYSical and nntUl al English comblllations, 73 wanted
science and mathematiCs The and 10 available, Music, 23-3;
college graduated seven available home economiCS, 24-12, business
pel sons In thiS al
ea and had ap- and busmess com tllnations, 42-9,
peals for 79 social science, 19-8, coaching and
The college, which sends 0 physical education, 43-7, Industl'ial
IR1gel' pelcentnge of ItS alumni In- alts, 17-6, and pllncipalshlps,
the Ceolgin classloolllS than does 11-0 athel lequests wel'e In areas
any other Inslltutlon,
will have
111 which the college does not pre­
another gl aduatlng class In
Au-
pat c·'teachel s
gust MOHt of the 141
mem bel S
ale teachCls who aheod), hold OGLETHORPE GOLFERS TO
posllions
PLAY LOCAL TEAM JULY
Compounding the tenchel shol t-
the educatol s hOI e believe, 15
�;:' fact that many college men
0.1 e not entellng lhe pI ofes:;��u��
leaving It aftel a yeal
U1t�y th1l1k classloom teaching
does
nol offer a competitive salal y The
stal ling annual pay FOl a gl nd�­
ate with the bachelol's degl'ee s
Rep. Prince H, Preston will be formally nominated as t'''''''''-
-�."",
the Democratic candidate for Congress from the Ftrst COIl­
gressional district at a meeting here today.
Representative Preston was unopposed for the nomma-
tion in the Democratic pl'lmal'Y of May 14.
•
The fit st dlstl ict DemocroUc
convention wil1 be heltl at lho•
Bulloch counly COlli t honse, be
glnnlllg today 10 30 n III
It will be ReplesentaUve Ples­
ton's lhh d endol sement since he
gained the sent in lhe HouRe of
Repi esenlatlvcs by winning out
ovel vetel an Congr essman HughBulloch County Peter."" of Aliey In the plIIIlOIY
of J946
Congressmnn Pleston lert Wash­
Ington Monday to letllln to States­
bolO It will be nccessnl y fOl
Rcp PI eston to I etlll n to lhe capl­
tatal July 14 to wind up the 1'1'0-
High Low cess of udjolll nmcnt, which wns
Monda)" "June SO 98 75 delayed by disagreements on np-
Tuesday, July 1 94 70 PlOplllllions bills
J94J Wednesday, July 2 83 67 About 200 delegates flOm lheMiss lda Long Rogel s, a
d Thursday, July 3 87 66 dlslllct's 18 counLies ur e expectedgl aduale of Wesleyan �ol1ege an Friday, July 4 89 66 to nttend the conventionI egislt al of the NOI fol extension
t 5 89 65 Tho Chatham delep'atlon isof the College of Wllliom and Saturday, Ju y
headed by M'IIyol Olin pO HouiJhllnMalY and Vhglnla Polytechnic Sunday, July' 90 70
Ben J Tarbutton, RellUcn Clalll,Inslltute, will come to Geotgia Rainfall for the period was "
Tenchel s College In SeptembCl as 3.06 Inche. Joseph M Oliver, SheJ Iff Bill HIII­
I is, REAl mstl ong, ,Judge Emnn-dean of women • --_________ • tiel Lewis, Hel bel t SI(\l1ncl, Bev-Miss Rogels will succeed MISS
OIly MOOIS, Cuttoll Williams, andManlle Vensel', Lafayette, Ala,
b Fred Sheolouse will nttend lISlelnmg nfle! 21 yenlS of SCI vIce V te On To accoShe also WIll SCI ve as a pal t- 0 delegales
lime professol of psychology, ac-
Q S F jU��:g:f '�h: A�llr:��lco�l�:���v�:��cOldmg to the announcement by uotas et 01' cult I. seheduled to mltke thoPI esident Zach S Hendel son
nominating addl ess Seconding nd-IDxcept fOI a yelll study at
Saturday, July 19 dresses will be deliveJed by JudgeGeOJgla Peabody College for mills Pope, Lyons, City COlli tTeachels, whele she lecelved the
judge of Toomqs eounly,�nnd Wnl-master of al ts degl ee, Miss Rogel s More lhan 3,000 flue-cur cd to-
tel' Harl ison, ,Jenkins county I ep-has been With lhe Norfolk college bacco glowers of Bulloch counly
I esentative, fal mel' and leal es­since 194.7 She selved as head
ale eligible to vote tn the lefren- tate rnanresident of hel dOllmtol y at Pea- dum to be held Saturday, July 19, The convention is expected tobody, was active fOI 10 yeal s with on flue-cured tobacco mal ketlng last about an hour nnd a half,the NOI folk chaptel of the Amel'l- quotas, according to M L TayIOJ', after which the delegntes will becan Red ClOSS [IS a watcI -sofety Chall'man of the County PMA P land fll st-nld Instructol and ex- b guests of Repi esenln.lIve 168 onCommittee The retrenJum Is elng at a luncheon In lhe StateMboloecullve, and was a Jeadot In held lo determine, t.t acordance RecreaUon CenterMethodist youth nctivltles with the law, Whether growers Although It Is not n Iml t of theAn office for the new dean of want quotas fOl' three years; planned progl am, lhc delegates towomen will be established in the whelher they want quot8.8 for tt)e previous conventions have not al- Mr 8 G H BYI d, pI esldent ofcollege ndmllllsliation bulldlllg, 1953 crop only, or whether they lowed Replesentullve P,eslon to the StatesbOio TunlO! Woman'sand the pOSitIOn, Or HendO! son do not want quotas Markettng get away without mnklng a speech' Club, nnnounced lhlA week thesmd, no longel Will catty addi- quotas WIll continue In effect If of acceptance, and he will plob- club's annunl membelshlp (hivellonal dulles as dOl nlltol y house- mOl ethan two-thh ds of the grow- ably be called upon to make n IS now III pi ogl ess undel' lhemother el s voUng In the I efrendum ca1lt talk at the meeting todtly chailmnnship o( MI S Ohalles AfavQl'able baBots
BI annenThe purpose of mnl kettng quotas
She states Uwt all young ladlesIs ta plovlde glOwers with a Rites Held For between tile IIges of J8 Ilnd 35 whomethod of adjusting supply to
fl.1 e intel ested in becoming nffili-demand and to help them obtatn
MO. P 11 ated with thlH 01 gnnlzfillon al efall' pI lee. for tobncco they pro- rs. sCle owe mvlted to the elub's annual sum-duce
mel meeting at lhe Reci eationAcordlng to MI Taylor, "Any- Mrs Oscle Powell, wife of Mas-
Center on this aClet noon, July 10,one who has an interest In the ter Selgeant Oscie Powell, was
at 3 aD A ploglnm In lecognltlon1952 crop of flue-cured tobacco, killed Fllday of last week when
of the new membels wl11 be pre­either as owner, tenant, or share- the car she was dnvlllg crashed
sentedclopper is entitled to one vote on Into another near Jac){sonville
the question of marketing quotas Sergeant Powell Is the son of MIS
Each person cancel ned, however, E W Powell and lhe late MI
Is entitled lo only one vote even Powell of StatesbolO
though he may be engaged In Sergeant Powell was In lhe cal
the pi oductlon of flue-cured to- at the time of the acldent and was
bacco In two 01 mar c communities, taken to a Naval hospital nefti
counties or states" Jacksonville whel e hiS condition
Ml' Taylor pOinted out that was not conSlllel cd SCI iOlls He is
acreage allotments will be con- stationed at lhc Plnecnstle All
Unued in 1953 If mar keUng quotas Force Base at Orlando, Fla He
81 e approved Notices with specific and his Wife wei e on their Wfty
acreage allotments fOI 1953 cannot back to hiS base aftel they had
be proposed In time for noti�ylng spent July 4th with hi. mothel
farmers if the I eferendum Is to be here
held prior to the opening of the Officel s of Duval county repOl t­
markets in July A notice will be ed that a car dllven by DaVid
sent to each fal mel' containing Shelldan of Jacksonville, pulled
information for which the farmer out in fronl of the Powell auto
can compute his 1953 q.lIottment Sheridan was not listed as tn�
The regulnr allotment notice with juredthe specific aCI eage allotment for MI s Powell was bOI n 111 Mani-
each form will be sen� to farm fest, La
operators as usual at a later date Funeral sel vices fOI MI s Powell
Mr Taylor added that price sup- were held at Mlddleglound PI J1llJ-
pOI t loans at 90 pel cent of parity
-::::---:--:::-::-:=_��-_:;_:;;_wiii De provided for 1953 orop
HS Cl Of �47 H Idtobacco If the quotas ore approved S ass 0 SIn the referendum
•
Temperature
And Rain For
The thermometer hit the
90'. three tlmn during the
, week June 3O-Juty 6. The
reading. for the week are as
follows:
PRINCE H. PRESTON
D. Henry King To
Address TC Grads
Jl'. Woman's Club
Meeting Today
Ml'S. Myel'S Is T. C.
House Dil'ector
MI S Flollne Westblll'y Myer s
Will be house dil eclol In Lewis
Hall, senlal women's dOl mltOl y at
Ceol gia TeRchCl s College, In Sep­
tembel, PI eSldent Znch S Hen­
del son I evenled thiS week MI a
Myels held lhls position here flam
1941 to 1943 befO! 0 she tl ansfered
to slmrlal duties at Valdosta State
College
tlve Clnllch Monday nftClnoon
wllh Rev .1 0 DUI den, pastol,
officiating Cous\(lS SCI ved as pall­
bearels
Besides 11er" husband she was
sur vlved by one uncle In Manifest,
and mothel·ln-Inw, MIS E W
Powell
HERALD ON VACATION
Next week the Herald goe.
on Its annual vacation.
This will advise our lub­
scrlbers that they will not re­
ceive a paper for Thursday,
July 14,
W. will be back on Monday,
July, 21, to go to work on the
July 24 Illue.
5thAnniversaryReunion
BY JANE COVOI s wei e laid fot 31 class
mem bCl s The olhel s wei e hus­
bands and wives, special guests,
who I ecelvcd a wat m wclcome
Supt S H ShCJ man gave the
II1vocation EOII Aldel man, vlce­
pi esldenl was toast Q1aste:r PI esl­
dent Sammy 1'11I1l1an gave the
welcome addl ess Bucky Akins
called the loll and each student
111 unswer gave a bl let summary
of his or her top expel'lences of
the five yeal s since gl aduatlon
AWUl ds wer e handed lo the
gil I 01' boy who had the most
chlldl en MIS Talmadge AldCl man,
with two chlldr en, won lhat one
The one marl led th.e longest, MI S
Rudolph Hodges (Evelyn Rogels),
one mal lied the shortest timo, Hal
watels, traveled the longest dis­
tancc to attend lhe I eunlon, Air­
mon BI annen Rlchm ds who came
flam Oklahome City to be pi esent
at the I eunion .... Teachers present
wei e Mr and ?\{rs S H Sherman
and Mrs D L Deal.
In a scene made gay and festive
with red and white stl eamers bH­
lowing flam the ceillng fan ovel
the banquet table at lhe Jncckel
Hotel, the StatesbolO High School
Class of '47 held theh fll st I e­
union on SalUl day evening, July 5
LOvely cut flowel S Wet e uscd
on the white dl aped table Places
were marked by small foldel s, on
the COVCl' of wh Ich were hand
sketched pOltlalts of the'student,
copied from their pictures In an
old Criterion IMlura .Jean Webb
was lho artist who dr ew the
membels so accurately that thel c
was no difficulty In recognizing
each place Inside the booklet weI e
statistics about the plass, the men IIr:--""I!J
and the plOgl am
The menu listed tomato juice,
turkey dressing, fresh COl n, bullel
beans, pear salad, am hI ozia and
cake, lolls, Iced tea, mints and
nuts
P,'esbyterians To
Dedicate Chapel
Two fmlllO! poslol s of lho
StuLesbolo PI esbyLCI Inn Chllloh �
will PUI ticlpnte In the dedicntion
SCI vice of the new PI esbytel In n
Chnpcl al SUlson all SlIndllY, ,lilly,
13, Rev Lumul Wnltlwllght; paB­
tOI of Ule SlulesbOlo ciullch nn-
noullced this week
Rev H L Snead, n.nd Rev T
L HllI nsbel gel, will be pi esent
at the 8CI vice
Mal nlng sel vices will be nl 11
n III when Rev SnlJud will
I}I cllch F'ollowlng lunch lholo will
be the COllier Htone CCI emonles nt
2 p III Rev ,. J... HUI nsbCl gel
will PI each lhe dedlcHlO! y ReI vice
lit 230 P m 1
. Thanks 18 expI eS�4Cd to 011 the'
Fllcnds of lhe Chili eh who con­
LI ibutcd to UIC Cl cetion of this
building" sold Rev \Vnlnwllght
'And 11 cordial IIlvitntion 1ft com­
posed of Don Thompson, chnhmnn,
lohn Stllcl<1I111d, Ilncl R ,T I<en-
nedy, JI
William H. Davis
Rotary eets Two
New Members
Linwood Smllh and Rev J FI cd
Wilson wei e Installed as new mem­
bel s of the Statesbolo Rotal y Club
at Its regulal meeting hel e Mon­
day
Mr Smith was a member of lIle
Claxton Rotal y befot e moving lo
Stulesbolo He opelates Bob's Of­
fice Supply Compnny located on
East Malll Stleet Ho� purchnsed
the business ft om Bob Thompson
some time ago He Is an actIve
Moose and a member of the States­
boro Methodist Chulch.
Rev J FI ed Wilson Is pastor
of the Methodist ChllJ ch and was
pI esldent-elect of the Tenllle
Rotary Club
In a bl ief ceremony HOI nce
McDougald was Installed as the
new pi eSldent of the Rotary Club
sllcceedmg 01 John Money
Downs Family T?
Hold Reunion
The annual Downs' family I e­
union will beheld on July 20, the
thh d Sunday, nt little Creel" near
Pemblolte, In Bryan county All
members of Ule family are urged
to be present, and friends al e
cordially Invited to atend, and aU
bring n basltet lunch The road Is
open from Pembloke to Little
CI eel( The Invitation Is Issued by
Clarence H Downs, of Savannah,
preSident, and IIfrs Cogle Downs
Hamilton, Savannah. secretary.
1"w Editori,cti Page
There Was No WoolgalheringThere
I'I' DID our heart good.
People of Statesboro and
Bulloch
county are still deeply interested and.con­
cerned about their freed m nerttnge
which springs from the Declaration
of
Independence, adopted on July 4,
1776.
They turned out in large numbers
last
Friday to listen to 01'. Fielding
Russell
read that magnificent document at the
Statesboro Prlmitive Baptist Church for
the first annual community observance
of Independence Day.
They gathered and sang patriotic songs.
Many sang for the first lime
in years and
years the second and
third verses of the
"Star-Spangled Banner," "America," and
'America The Beautiful." They saw
several of our young gil'ls and teenagers
as they stood and recited vel'ses picturing
the growth of the splI'it of Independence,
and heard the "voices" of members
of
Congress of 1776 as they argued,
and
discussed the Declaration of Independence
before it wa� adopted and signed.
We could not read the thoughts of
those who listened to the words of that
wonderful document as it was being rend
with deep feeling by 01'. Russell.
We have no way of knowing what our
citizens were thinking. We're sure, how­
ever' that there was not much wool­
gathering being done. We're sure that
there was not much mind-wandering.
And we're sure that deep down all who
heard, silently dededicated themselves to
the principles inculcated in the Declara­
tion and pledged his "support of this
Declaration, with a firm reliance on the
protection of Divine Providence, we
mutually pledge to each other our Lives,
our Fortunes, and OUI' sacred Honor."
We commend the churches of the city
and county and the members of the
Ministerial Association of the county for
promoting the obsel'vance �nd the com­
mittee which presented the )lrogl'am
built around the reading the document
which is the foundation of our way of life.
Hel'e's An Idea
THERE'S A STORY in this week's
Herald which should help many a young
person make up his and
her mind about
what to do with his and her future.
Our high schools in Georgia graduated
thousands of young people, the most of
whom, at the time, had no earthly idea
of what they wanted to do with their'
future, and still have no idea of what
they would like to do.
We say-consider the teaching pro­
fession.
Our Georgia Teachers College had 597
requests for teachers to fill that many
positions. There were only 84 graduates
to fill them.
01'. Thomas C. Little, chairman of the
Division of Education and director of
the college placement service, revealed
this week that the college received re­
quests for teachers in the elementary
school field and was only able to supply
22 teachers to fill these requests. There
were requests for 97 teachers of physical
and natural science and mathematics­
there were only seven graduates available.
In other fields of teaching the supply
was way short of demand.
Dr. Little suggests that many college
men are not entering the profession or
are leaving it after one year because they
think classroom teaching does not offer
a competitive salary. The starting annual
pay for a graduate with the bachelor's
degl'ee is $24.00, and that increases with
your experience and qualifications.
If you're up a tree about your future,
why not investigate the teaching pro­
fession.
In Big Money Now
THE FIGURES are in
The citizens of the States of Georgia
paid into the Georgia Department of
Revenue a total of $222,826,653.43. Of
this amount refunds amounted to $2,389,
773.11 to give the state a net income of
$220,436,880,32 from all sources for the
year ending June 30. This net income
is
$75,070,755.42 more than the net income
for the 1951 which totaled $145,366,124.
90.
William M. Lester, deputy commis­
sioner of the department of Revenue, re­
vealed in a letter July 3 to members of
the Genel'al Assembly and others, that
"thl'ough your wise action in revising
our tax stl'ucture, our state is closing
the fiscal year with a surplus of $30,214,
585.00."
Total expenditures for the past fiscal
year was $217,110,506.00.
Thc Sales and Use Tax accounted for
$93,654,353.06 of the to�al income while
the Motor Fuel Tax provided' the second
ll!rgest amount, $54,301,920.26. The In­
come Tax brought in $39,760,366.02.
Liquor and Malt Taxes brought in $9,
858,599.05, while cigarettes and cigar
taxes brought in $8,890,257,24. Property
taxes brought in $9,240,012,34.
'Georgia's getting up into big money
now.
F01' Bettel' Newspapers
EDITORS and publishers of the news-
papers in the Fi"st c.ongressional Dis­
trict held their quartel'1y meetlllg in
Sylvania on June 21 and named Norman
Chalker, editor of the Sylvania Tele­
phone, as president to succeed Harry
Rhoden, editor of the Lyons Progress.-
We in the newspaper business in the
First District get together every three
months. Very little business is conduc­
ted. It's more of a fellowship affair, with
each talking about his home community
and his newspaper.
These meetings make for better under­
standing between neighboring communi­
ties.
These meetings make for better under­
standing between the people who pu�lish
your newspapers.
-
Tile end result is that you get a better
weekly newspaper and your community
becomes a part of a bigger community.
Welcome
REPRESElNTATIVE PRINCE PRESTON
will be formerly nominated as the
Democratic candidate for Congress from
the Fir'st Congressional District today.
More than 200 delegates will atend the
District 'Democratic convention here to­
day when he will be nominated. He was
unopposed for the nomination in the
Democratic primary of May 14.
We are proud of Congressman Preston.
He is representing the people of his dis­
trict well and with wisdom. He has the
respect of the leaders of' our national
Congl·ess. He is devoted to his work and
has dedicated his efforts to the com­
munities he serves.
We welcome him
Statesboro today.
and his deleglltes to
Check YoUt· Routine
CITIZENS of Statesboro are still making
it hard on the garbage and trash col­
lectors.
Check your garbage and trash disposal
routine and see if it is handled in such
a way as to make it as easy as p�ssible
for the collectors.
Thanks To The City
. WE COMMEND the City of Statesboro
for installing the traffic light at the
intersection of West Main Street and
College Street.
There has been a need for traffic con­
trol there fOl' a long time.
Thougl1t For The Week
CRY ALOUD, spare not; lift up thy voice
like a trumpet, and shew my people
theh' transgression, and the House of
Jacob their sins. Yet they seek me daily
and delight to know my ways, as a
nation that did righteousness and fOI'sook
not the ordinance of their God: they ask
of me the ordinances of justice; they
take delight in approaching to God,
Isiah 58-1.
;:;:",,�,���'
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"Once More Unto the Breach"
l �
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Editor�s Uneasy �hair
For the benefit of Oil" renders
who arc Pilot Fans we reprint
n story which wus Cat ded in the
Al1a.nta Constitution lost 'l'hul'sdny.
It was wl'itten by Ben Lnngella
nnd IS ... about Olll' Pilot skIppel',
Chuck Quimby.
"S(ateslx)l'o's Pilots nrc batting
to slay out Of the Ceol'gln Slate
Lengue cellar, bllt It IS hardly
the fault of UlClI' hord-hilting
skipper, Chuch: QUlInby, that they
orc so fal' down In loop mling,
"Quimby, who ll1as�ucl'ed Ala­
bama-Florida League BAttmg as
manager of Tallahassee last ye'ar
fOl' 11 400-plus bnttlllg IlverHge and
became one of the few playel's
In the game to top that magic
figure for 1951, is llllling R. fll'm
,324, with 12' homers and 61 runs
hatted In sprinlded among the
figul'es after 60 gAmes,
"The Pilots, pitching POOl', have
had their share of tl'oubles, For
instance, catcher Ed Menapace, one
of the loop's outstanding back­
slops. was I'ecalled recen!Jy by
the Texas club that had optioned
him to Statesboro.
"Qu'lmby I' e c e n t I Y abstained
A IIgle Pompelln, an infielder who
played for hUll In TallahllBsee lWlt
year, and after 19 games, the for­
mer Florida State University stu­
dent is stroking .379.
"First baseman Quimby, 34, is
one of the more traveled men in
the minors. The six-foot, 185-
pound Miamian started .wlth Sal­
ISbUl·Y. Md., In 1937. Following
yeal's brought him to Orlando, Fla.,
(1939, Spl'lllgfield, Mass., and
GI·eenvllie. S. C. (1940), Mont­
gomery (l941)' Montgomery and
Bll'lmngham (1942).
"After a tour of duty with the
Mnl'lnes-Quimby managed the
Quantico Marine Corps team for
thl'ee seasons-he came �ck to
ALL'S FAIR
The past weelt was vel'Y Interest­
ing In Statesboro, Wholesome re­
creation fol' the boys nnd girls
along with nn unusual observance
of Independence Dny in n cel'e�
mony which featured the l'ending
of lhe DeclarntlOn of Independence
by Dr FlCldmg Russell with n
group of young people drama­
tising the reading,
MIKEJ McDOUGOLD, home lh,s
weel( end ncompnmed by Miss
Anita Wall of Atlanta. Mil,e has
realized IllS gl'eat amhltton-Ulat
of bell1g a regular announcer on
WSB He became ill and a vaca­
tion was the I'emedy sugested by
hIS docLor, BuL Milte doesn't want
to stop now that he's made the
grade, Cnn we blame him?
JOHNNY BEAVER gets a duck­
ing on hiS birthday, Johnny inVited
hiS neighborhood friends and plan�
ned his party refreshment, weinel'
roast followed by a water melon
c\lttlOg Johnny seemed' very sur­
pJ'lsed when gil'ls arl'ived at 9:30
exactly lhc time scheduled for the
watel' melon cutting, He definately
was Slll'piised when the boys grab­
bed hlln and threw him mto Ann
Beavel's 9 X 12 pool absolutely
dl'enchlllg him
FORMER "BTATESBOR RESI­
DENT enjoys luncheons nnd infor­
mal pal'tlcs as she visited Nan
Bland on 'ruesday and Wednesday
of last weel<. Mrs, Alden 1<, Hay
of New Rochcll, N, y" the former
Clarice \Veathel'sby Is a most
chal'ming and brilliant pel'son who
I'ecel ved hel doctor's degl'ee last
sumer from Columbia University,
Her husband plans to reUre soon,
nnd they hove Rcqulred a Vermont
farm house Rnd they have had
lots of fun res loring it to early
American, Nan says that though
appliances are modern electrical,
she has the biggest, blackest stove
In lhe kitchen. The New England
carpenter came south on his va­
cation and spent a night In Stlltes­
bora at one of the modern M9tels
here, He sent a card to Mrs, Hay,
never dreaming that she had spent
hel' youth In Statesboro. His re­
marks were, "This J truly 0. pret.
ty southern cily, The people are
so lovely. Clal'lce said hi. card
madc hel' feel very homesick,
Clarice decided on receiving her
Doctor's degree that she would
lecture on her favorite subject­
Poell'Y, �oon she had given 0. few
lectul'es and was very much In
demand, Her experiences had done
far better than she had anticipated.
She had made slightly more than
$700 dollal's She had been en­
couraged by het goog friend,
Phyllis McGinley.
Louise A ttaway was hostess at
n charming porch party ..Tuesda,y
mOl'l1Ing, serving assorted sanc.'�
wiches, cookies and cake. Clarict'
was presented a lovely tray,
Elouise Morris honol'ed Mrs, Hay
With a luncheon Tuesday at
BI'yanl's I{itchen. Her gift to tile
honoree was a set of cologne and
lipstick.
Ruth Beavel' remembered her
T.·ivia and Tripe.
The weather man must have
crossed lip his wires thiS year
when onlel'lIlg weather for the
month of ,June, It seems that Aug­
list al'l'Ived about two months
ahead of schedule,
The ostrich is a very unusual
bird, having pOOl' eyesight and the
abll'ty La digest almost anything.
Should mnke n. good husband,
If I wel'e to seH a dozen eggs
labeled "Ham and Eggs," I
would be fncmg the judge at the
next session of court, How cnn tile
big packers get by with seiling
ITIllhons of cnns of benns plainly
labeled "POI'I{ and Beans" 'f
The taxi drivel' dldn' � even
Imow me, but 1 couldn't help wo,'­
I'ying some ovel" what COULD
have been a simple oversight on
hiS pal'l After I had gotten In the
cab he left the "Vacant" sign up.
Some one has written that U,
S now stands ,for unlimited Spend­
mg, In reading of some of the
dealings with dictator countries,
we wonder why Utterly Stupid
wOllldn't be appropl'late, too,
The biologist may be right' In
their nssertion that there Is not
n perfect man In the world today.
If so, I Imow n. few personal
opil1lons that should be changed
Immediately,
"';ou often heal' It said that eneh
genel'atlOn gets softer, and that
nOlle of us can take It like our
forefathers did. What every gen­
ernatioll gets around to paying Ule
naLional debt will make OUI' early
settlers seem like a bunch of
lounge lizards,
Birmingham In 1946. He gained
his first batLing title and a Most
Valuable Player award With n.
.336-season at Poughkeepsie of the
Colonial League In 1948.
"With West Palm Beach, Fla.,
In 1949 Ilnd In the Canadian PI'O­
vlnclal League the following sea­
son, Quimby caught on as Tal­
lahassee skippel' In 1951 and had
his best yeaI'. The club finished
third."
SO IT DID GET HOT
ENO!,JGH TO FRY AN EGG
Up untlll pl'esstime last weel,
we had not heard of It's being
hot enough to fry an egg on the
sidewalk. Monday morning's mall
brought a card trom Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr" of Brooklet, who writes
that she had a lettel' from hel'
daughter-In-law, Ml's, James Ran­
dall BI'yan, In which she writes
thllt she saw It happen In Augusta
... and has pictures to pl'oove It.
• By Jane
life-long fl'lend at luncheon Wed­
nesday at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
Her gifl to the honoree were linen
handker'chiefs, Lila Averett was
I'egrettlng that there would be no
chance for her to entertain her
when Nan spoke up and said
"Why Lila, You can get up at
4 o'clock Thursday morning and
we'll tllke Clarice to Savannah to
catch the Champion." So early
Thursday morning Nan and Lila
accompanied Mrs. Alden J{. Hay
to the "Champion" as she went
on to Jacksonville to visit her
mother, MI'S, Sue \Vealhersby,
MRS. DICK BOWMAN and
chlldl'en, Lee and. Lynn cross
the Ocean on the J..aguardla liner.
Guess by now Lee has changed her
Idea of boats. She thoug-ht a boat
was like granddady's boat on
the lake Ilt Wln-Io. She had ex­
pected to sit right on the edge of
the boat and trail hel' teet In the
water across the Atlantic,
WE EXTEND GREETINGS to
Mr, and Mrs Robert Winburn and
small daughter, Ann Carol, who
has just had a birthday and In-'
fOl'med Jane that she was TWO
old. MI' Winburn Is with A. M.
131'llBwell Jr, Food Co.
SAW VIRGINIA RUSSELL try­
!ng on shoes, "Are you planning
to go to the Democrat Conven·
lion?" I asked, "Oh no," she
promptly replied, "these al'e fOi'
the Innnuguration,"
As eveI',
.JANEJ
By G. M. B.
GRASSLAND TOUR
,
Georgia 1s one of the six south�
ern· states to be visited during four
tours to be sponsol'ed by the Sixth
International Grassland Congress,
August 24 to Septembel' 6. Stops
are to be nmde In Georgia at Ule
Coaslal Plain Experiment Station,
Tifton, and the Southern Piedmont
Conservation Expel'lment Station
at Watkinsville.
PLANNING WALKWAYS
When planning wlllkways nnd
driveways at YOUI' home, avoid un­
necesary curves nnd bends, land­
scape speCialists suggest, An ox­
eeptlon to this would be 11 vel'y
steep grade, an extremely long
distance 01' when thel'e IS a tree
or some other object In the way,
" .
Independence Day
Observance Sets
Us A.Thinkinu
b
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Many of us Who nttended IIIndopentlence Dny sel'vlce lit u::Prlmttlve Baptist Chul'ch 011 Jill'
4, t�ad fOl'gottell the COlII'ng{' Iln�1sncr iflco that alii' f'ol'l'fnlhers
�!�e���,ln winning theh-, nnd Oll�'
As MI', H, J, MCCOI'lllAC'k na),
rated the steps which ,'esllitecl I�the birth of Independence. nll,1 thetableau of pretty gtr'l� I'CIH'cSCllt.
ing the gl'owth of iruiepclIlh'n
preceded, and the dl'(UllfltlC PI:�
�entntlon of the adoption of lhcI esolution of Independcnce C'nme
from behind the clII'lnln, Oil)
minds were tl'uly cnl'l'icd illicit OVer
the yeal's that time when IIbcl'ly
��I� fl'eedom wel'e bClIlg fallght
There, in the mind's eyr, \\'CI'e
even the e81'liel' InndlllgR of Our
ancestol's nl,Jllme�lown, Plymoulh •
Charleston, Snvunnah, 0): wh('l':
ever theil' beginnings stal'tf'c1 In
OHI' day of not just gl'RC'ious
plenty, bUl abundant IIIXIII'Y, It
is hnl'd to vlsllulize these nnces­
tors,
1'he enrly scUm's of A lllCI\f'n
pqsssessed cournge first oj AI\.
would have dared to fnce II tl'IP
Without c,olll'oge whnt pcrson
ncl'OSs the AtlantiC 111 one of Lhose••
"Mayflowel'-type" slups '!
Pel'haps that dldn·t lnlle to.
much courage '! Well, looi{ whAt
they had to face once thcy renched
these shol'es, Yes, a new, IInsel­
tled, wild count"y, Hel'e was n
land, fOl' all of Its potentlHlillcS,
without houses, uncultivated, nnd
Inhabited by a people who, If 110t
lInfl'iendly in the beginning, wCle
to become hostile, and over pf'J'lods
of lime, the dreaded obstacle to'
settlement,
Yes, it is almost beyond Dill'
comprehension, thiS COlll'Ogc that
It took to be a man, let alone a
woman, III those days,
If n young married couple stnlt
out .today, they usually havc an
clectl'lc stove and a I efl igcJ'RloJ'
as sheet' necessities, The brides
who started out when A mel'lca
was a�bol'ning helped to chop (J
trees with which to erect Iheil
homes, They cooked food ave I' nn
open fil'e nnd hept food cool III a
near�by sprlllg, Not only did thc)
beal' children, but they helped to
cleal' Ule land, to plant and to
harvest the CI'OpS. They washed
the clothes made from cloth lhe}
had spun, In the bl'onch ai' cl'eek
Clothespins? No, not even thc
luxury of clothespins.
We modern women have grown 1_
50ft, Few of us could wail{ to town
nnd hack without collapsing
As alii' forefathers and fore­
mothers labol'ed and built n new
land, they began to realize that
the mother countr'y was trcollng
them unfairly and ignoring thml'
struggles as· well as theil' Just
pl'ivileges It is easy to I'ccnll Oli!
history when this phrase "lax·
ation
'
wit h out l'epresenlnllon"
cOllies to mind, ,
Little by little they Imew mOle
and more that they wanted com­
plete freedom and the right 10
govern themselves, Another Lype
of cournge was neccssnl'Y They
had It, too, They used It and won
ag���: mind traveled cven beyond
'76, watching men and womcn and
cluldl'en In covered wngon� fol·
lowlIlg a wagon trail out
west
(There were no 301's In those dnys, �
no nice motels, no easy�stop enllng
places) Life went on In thc
hard
way, and here we arc todny Ye�,
hel'e we are today Yes, here
\\e
are, living In a land and cOllnll\'
founded by an earliel' COlll'n�e,
We like alii' frcedom We cuss
the government, we deplore
lIs
dishonesty, even though we Are
1101
always meticulollsly honc!it
0111-
selves,. We al'e the govel'nl1lf'�ll, .�
and we know It: but orlen
we I'f'U ,
too busy ai' too indifferent,
to go
and vote' fOl' a man 01' woman who
offel's to conduct Its affnll s,
From the landing on 1I1ll(l10Wll
shol'es to log cabllls, to oxen
1'\ s,
to cov�l'ed wagons, to tl'alllS, CflIS,
nnd planes, right on down
to I�(i
day we traveled in Olll'
lllllHls fli
me�ol'ies this last Foul'lh And 111
some respects \ve were nshamed
to sec us as we are, 'k _
Continued on inSide back page
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LEODEL OOLEMAN..... ··· .. ·· _
JIM COLEMAN Ad.v. Dlr�
G. C. OOLEMAN AB80. E::;�;
ilntered 88· second-clas8 m (fico
January 31, 1946, at the post
0
t of
at Statesboro, Ga., under
At
March 3, 1887.
Mnry Jo and Bessie Moore of At­
lanta spent Inst week end with
MI'. and MI·s. Roland Mool·e.
MI'S, L, S, Lee, JI'" und two
lillie dllUghtcl's of Penaucolo FIR
01'0 spending sC\ICI'1l1 weeks ;It th�
home of MI', and Mrs, Lee Mc­
Ellveen,
M,·s. F. C. Rozier, Sr., Mrs.
-lunnlta I{nlght and Miss l{uy
I{nlght of \Vuyel'oss, and Mr, nn�1
Mrs, wttson Clnrke or Columbus,
wore week end guests of MI', nnd
MI·S. F. C. Rozier.
Mr. and M,'s .T. M. McIDlveen
nnd two ohlldren, and MI'S, ,I. W,
Watkins of Snvannnh, were the
week end guests of 01', and MI'S,
J M, McElveen,
•
Miss Jnne Powell of Athens,
1 enn , Is visiting her grnndpnrents,
0", and Mrs, E, C. watktne.
MI'S, R R. Brtsendlne nnd Mrs
Bob Mlkcll were hostesses Monday
aftel'noon In lhe recreation 1'00111
fit lhe Melhodlst ChuJ'ch when they
entertained the mcmbel's or the
W. S. C. S with Il "8I1vOl' Teu"
tho sllvel' to be 1I!led for SIlPPII�s Mr, Ilnd MI'S, Al'thul' L, Dcl­
fOl' the church At the closc of Ule Pont 'U'O on
nn cxtended visit
meeling Ule hostesscs Bel'ved I'C- wllh his parents nnli other rela-
fl'eshments, lives In NOlth Adnms, Mass,
Raymond PllI'I'lsh nnd son, Mrs, Jimmie Marsh IS visiting
Chel'les, of Atlnntu, wel'e weclt her parcnts, MI',
and Mrs Mellie
Mlsr; Olol'in MclLlvccn hog I'e- end guests at the home 01' MI', and Smith In Snvannah
�lIl'lled 11'0111 II ViSit with I'clntives Ml's, \�, B, Pnl'l'lsh Mrs J A, Bowen, Miss CI'flCC
III Pcnsil Olll, Fin MI', nnd MI'S, 0, E, Smilh of Bowen and her gucst, MISS Millie IMI' [lnli Ml's Wayne Swesey nnd Sn.vnnnnh, spent the week end with Anderson are spending scvel'Ultwo sons of Tacoma, \Vnsh, MI"[ MI', nnd Mrs, 'r R Bryan, days In Snvannah nnd Snvnnnahand MI's Chnl'les Powell of Unn- MI', and Ml's J, A, Wynn and Beach,lillln, unl! Sel'gcullt John C, lillie son, Aubrey, will Illove Ule Miss Joyce Foss of Snvnnnah
Prooto)', Jr, lind MI'S, PI'octOI' of fil'!it of August to Newnan whcre spent lust week end with her
Fo)'t Bl'ngg, N, C, nre Visiting MI', 'Wynn will teach Industl'lal mothcl', Mrs, Penl'l F'oss,
Mr. and Mrs John C, Pl'OctOl', SI', Arts In the Newnan School.
MISS Belly Parrish, who is nt� ']'he Arcola Home oemonstl'n-
tendlllg Summel' School nt C S, tlOIl Club held on all�day meeting
C, W" MIlledgeVille, spent the hOl'e at the coml1111nlty hOllse last
week end at her home hCl'C, Thursday, At the noon hall I' 8
Mrs, Ell'nest .Jenldns and child- "covered dish" luncheon was
I'en, Jennifer nnd ,Iohnny of sCl'ved,
Washington City, are guests of Miss Dol'ls Pal'ish has accepted
MI' and Mrs W, C, Cl'omley, the position of commercial tenchel'
Miss Nell Wells, n student at 111 the Elberton High Sohool fOl'
DI'Aughn's Business College, Sa- the 1952-53 tet'lll For the past
vannah, spent the week end with three yeul's Miss Parrish has been
Ml' and Ml's Ray Wells, cOlllmercial tenchel' in Ule Cnrtel's�
MI', and Ml'S, John Theus Mc� ville High SchooL
COl'micl{ of Augustn, visited Mr, MI', and Mrs, .J. Shelton Mikell
and Ml'S, John McCormick during and Ml', and Mrs. Edlc Laniel'
the wee)( end were joint hostesses at a "Sliver
Rev E, L, Hnrrison nnd Mrs, 'ren" at the home of MI', nnd Ml's
Hnrl'ison have returned from n Mikell, when they cntel'lalned the
visit with I'elntlves in Jacl{sollvillc, members of the Primitive Church,
Fla, DUl'lng the SOCial haUl' a fl'ce-will
Ml', and Mrs, .lQ, H, Vlci{ and offel'tng of silvel' was made to be
children, .John nnd Burbam, of usel' for the church needs
Encino, Calif, and Mrs, \V A, Mr, and Mrs, R H, Warnock
Lenoir and children, Johnny, Ken� hElve returned from Schenectady,
ny, and Penny of Memphis, Tenn, N, y" where they attcndcd the
are Visiting Ml' and Ml's, S, T, wedding of theil' son, William
'Vntel's. Warnock and Miss Blanche Mont-
Mr, and Ml's Hal vey Carnes and gOl11ery,
baby, and Mr, and Mrs Leeland Miss Cnl'lysle LAniel' is $pendlng
JICI', and Miss Judy Ilcl' of Mon- some time with relatives at Sa�
roe, N, C" wel'e wcek end gucsts vannah Beach,
of MI' and Mrs, J, C, Carnes, MI', and MI'S, Hem'y Wren of
MI', and Mrs, R Lec Cone and Atlanta, were week end guests of
dnughter of Snvannah, and Misses Mrs Acqutlla Warnock,
Word was received here Sunday
lh'ooklet News
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Bonm'ed With A
nirthday Dinner On Sunday, July 6
r-.II'S, .T, N, Shearouse was
1101101 ed with n. birthday dlnner
Inst SHllday nt the home of Mr,
nnd MI's Edgal' Parrish at Portal.
AllIolig tho refuuves present were
PI' nud Mrs .T, A, Powell nnd
Ihll'I' nhildren of Athens, 'I'onn.
Mr, lind Mrs Raymond Summer'lin
lind two children of Statesboro,
)\\I'S ic. C, wntktns, MI', und Ml's,
J II HlIltOll, MIss SarR. Hinton,
.Io11l1lll0 Pmriah nnd others,
relatlves in Texas,
MI's C. S. Oromloy has returned
rrom Savannah whore she spent
several duys.
MI', anti Mrs, HAI'I'Y McCol'­
mlok IIIlU ltttle dnugillel', Dille,
of Suvnnnnh spent tho pnst wcek
end with MI', and MI'S, .John Me­
Cormick,
The members of lhe late 0, L,
Alderman, Sr. family held a re­
union nt the rlver on the 4th
Among those present wore Mr,
and MI'S, Herman Aldermun, MI',
and Mrs, Roscoe Wlll'l1ocl< nnd lwo
doughtel's of Suvannnh, Mr, unci
Ml's, Fred Kennedy, 81', of States­
boro, MI', nnd Mrs 0, L, Aldel'llliln
of Atlnnta, MI' nnd MI'S,D L, AI­
dOl'lllan, MI', and Mrs J, 0 Alder­
mun, MI' and Mrs. J A, Wynn and
litLie son, MI', Rntl Mrs,' Robm't
Alderman, Mrs, l"elix PalTish and
others,
�ll'fI, Lee Romc and two chlldrcn,
�\IS,.J 1-1 Hinton, Robert Minick,
nml Fl'Rllidin Lee, who nre nt­
["Illilng Slimmer School at the
\'111\'('1 ::llty of GeOl'gla, spent last
Wt't'i( l'nu lit theil' home hCl'O,
'I'lle mcmbers of the BILptist
�lIl1dllY School enjoyed n picniC at
lilt' I'IVCI' Inst Wcdnesday nftel'�
llllon,
.1,'11 y Minicit spent seveml days
IfI:lt wC'el( at Sllvannah Beach,
r-.II nnd MI'H, H G PUl'lsh, SI',
\ I't 111'11£'(1 Mondny fl'OIll a visit with
�II !llld 1\'11'8, H, G Pnl'l'lsh "I',
111 Wlilchestcl', I<y
r-.ll' nlld 1\'fl'5, M E Hlll'I'lson of
.InrlHiollvllle, Fill, WCI'C recent
r,1l,'�t:; of Rev, and Mrs, E, L
Ilnl'l'ison
M ISS A nn Lamer Is vlslHng
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Statesboro Georgia
For Yon-Can Do
Just Think Of It
A Complete
GAS HEATING SYSTEM
Installed In Your Home
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
Very Low Payments
Oiles You Call Afford
AND REMEMBER-It takes time to install a Heating
System properly. So-Don't let cold weather slip up on
you and your heating become a problem .
Call Us Today!
Let Our Representative come to see you and show you
what modern Automatic Heating call really do for you.
--.--
We Handle Complete Requirement For All Your Heat­
ing Problems.
Floo1' Furnaces Wan Furnaces
Warm Air Furnaces
Wall Heaters Space Heaters
--.-
You Pay Absolutely Nothing Down
36 Mouths To Pay
Don't Wait! Call Us Today
--.--
Central Georgia Gas Company, Inc.
- Phone 534 Statesboro -
Phone 189 Millen Phone 218 Claxton
- Phone 7377 SwaInsboro -
Urat J. W. Robertson, .lr., was
sertoualy III al Bat tuy Hospital.
Rome. MI'. und Mrs .. 1. W. Robert­
son, 81'" MI'S, J, W, Robertson, .11'"
and Claude RObel'tSOH left for
Homo Immediately upon receipt of
lhe messoge,
MI', lind Mrs, Cru-l Wynn and
throe ohlldren of Chlll·leslon. S. C .•
were week end guests 01' Mr, nnd
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
Mr. and Mr•. W. H. Upchurch
nnd Miss Romenn Bcull spent the
week end of the 4UI In Atlnnta
AS guests of Miss Betty Upchurch.
]1\ tho absence of the PIl8tOI',
Elder Henry watera of Stntesborc,
J Shellon Mikell filled the regular
nppolntments at the Prlmltlve
Bnptlst Church, Sunday at the
morning and evening services.
LOUIE F. SIMMONS ATTENDS
6-WEEK ROTC SUMMER CAMP The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1952IHlol Lon!c F, Simmons, son of
MI', nnd Mrs, F'rnnk Simons, nnd II!:'! I3nttnllon Alijulunt off the
Stntcsboro, Oecrgfu. IL senior at
Wilke Forest, College, Is attending college
ROTC unit.
a. stx-woek ROTC Summer Camp He wIll pnructpato in n. vnrtety
nt FOI'l MeClolhm, Alnbaruu, which of Ilehl exercises ILL the Chemlcnl
bcgnn 011 Juno 20 COI'IJS ROTC CUIll!>, designed to
Cudet Simmons completed tho develop fUl'thel' his leadtrshtp
Busic R01'C COUI'SU ut Georgia ability nnd Incrense his technlcnl
Military College, Milledgeville. ,no knowledge.
prior to enrolltng in wnne Forest ;:========;;::===;;
College. He Is IL member or lho
Siglllil Chi frutol'l1ity und lhe
Monogram Club. He ptuys Hlnd 011
tho Vllrsity football tenrn. During
the past year he has served us
PIn loon and Company Conuuuuder
Mr. nnn MI·s. Bel'! Hicks and
children of Jncksonvtlle spent the
holiday last week with her parents,
�fr'. and M .... Sam Brack.
,/DOTA�
SUMMER COLD
TAKE"�
-" for
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• Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
Kenan's Print Shop
-PHONE 327-
At lut, a rut-cutting chain
aaw that one man can use all day
without over-workln,! The now
McCuUoch wei,... I... than 26
pou",,", ye� develope a full 3 hp.
And look at th_ featu.... 10
.� up wood-cuttin.: aulomatic
I clutch,
buUt-in chain oiler, lpecial
malneto and kickproof recoil
.&arter ror euy ltartin" optional
I
chal... ror any type of wood, Rnd
McCulloch I.uohn. engine that
o......ta at &by a",le.
T" the work out or wood-
0IIttin1 with a McCulloch 3-26.
I ... _.
14 MODlLlu'-.
'
AYAILAILI w�.....
I
u- HW ..W
1111 A DEMONSTIIATION TOOAY
McCULLOCH
---
pow•• CHAIN lAW.
Cherokee Timbm'
COl'llOl'ation
It'. refreahing-it'. relaxing
-It'. "peelaU, blended for
Southern folks wbo Iu",,,, good
iced tea when they taste Itl Par
• cool refreshing lift-alway.
enjoy Maxwell Hou.. Tea. It'. the
but Iced tea you ever tasted.
WE'LL GLADlYGIVE
YOU INFOQMATION
ABOUT ITS WORTH
AND OPEI2ATION
L.P'GAS
CO., INC.
HAn�BORO.GA,
P.O.80X l5� PHONE 296
Dealel's in Tlmbel'-Pulpwood
-Timberlands--
Old G. & F. Depot East Vine St.
-Phone 384- \
I"'. Ct#L. tilt /AftDITJp, ,,�O I
,
•
•
re Miles that Make You HappyThere 8
YOU'LL discover a lot that you like inthis neat, fleet aI)d nimble traveler
the first mile you drive it.
Such things as .cushions broad and deep
:- six'passenger room unsurpassed by I
any car in America - fabrics rich, soft,
harmonious.
As you take it through traffic-breast a
hill or two-try it out on back roads­
you'll find that you handle Dynaflow
Drive* as if you had always used it­
your ride is serenely level-and a great
tide of power comes surging up as you
need it.
This, you will say, is very Super indeed.
But no one·time sample can tell you
the deep·down enduring thrill that is
yours when you own this great middle
series Buick.
How easy it is to park in round-town
driving, especially if you have Power
Steering,t
How relaxed you nnd the fnmily will
feel at the eild of a long day's vacation
jaunt-with Dynnflow Drive to let you
drive nt ease on the open rond, without
tlie tenseness of olutch,pushing in traffic
-plus a Million Dollar Ride to protect
the comfort of the fnmily.
That ride is something to talk about.
More than n dozen selected engineering
features control roll and wnnder on
curves-snub dip nnd sway before they
get past the frnme-carry you over nil
kinds of roads with lullaby smoothness.
And that Fireball 8 Engine-man, what
a,docile thunderbolt you'll find it to be!
Here's a high.compression valve·in�
head that really wrings miles from a
gallon of gas,
In other words, all the miles you travel
in this Buick are going to make you
gladder and gladder that you bought it
-for comfort, fJr fun, for thrill and fOl'
thrift.
.
What are you waiting forr Come in and
get your snmple today,
Equipment, acceIIorieI, trilll alld modelI are JubiecI
to c/)(wge 111;lbolll 1101;OC, *Simulard on Road11laIler,
optional al e"lra COIl 0" other SerieI. tNow available
011 Super aI well "I Rotl(l11IflIter-opti01wl al exIra COIl.
Sure is
true
for'52
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Phone 273 Statesboro. Georgia62 E, Main St.
- s o c I E T
B ... CHELOR HOUSE P ... RTY rile Bulloch Her-aid • StateshOl'o, Ca.AT AKINS BEACH HOME
Lewell Akins was host durtng THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1952
the week end to n number of his ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; j;_;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;:=::::---
fl'lends.
_ His guests were Ll. Col. Capel's
Hotmers, Carswell Cobb, of wnah­
Inglon, D. C., Rev. RtllCl·t Siler,
N. Y. Clly; George Doss of Macon;
Dun Smith, Augusta: Cole Carr,
Thomasvillo: and Pnrrtsh Blitch of
Aunnta.
or widespl'ead intel'est is lhe MI'. and MI·s. William
Cliffol'd REMEMBER TO ASK FOR
announcement made by MJ'. and Baggett, of Mellel', announce the ROGERS SILVERWARE CARDS.
Mrs. Linton Ol'ody Laniel', of engagement of theil' daughtel',
Statesboro, of lhe engagement of Mavis Evelyn, to Mitchell Dekle
lhell' daughter, Miss Shirley Anna Bnnl{s of Stotesbo)'o,
son of Mr.
Laniel', to Bm'nay Avant Daughtry, and. Mrs. Linton C. Banl(s,
The
Jr., son of Col. and Mrs. Bal'ney Wedding will talce place Sunday,
Avant Daughtl'Y, of Crunp Bl'ecl{ln· August 17, at the Metter Metho-
I'idge, I{entllclty. dlst Chlll·ch.
Miss '-,aniel' ntended Wesleyan' Miss Bngett gl'adllaled i'l'om the 41 East Main Phone 472
College three yeRI'S, whel'c she was Washington Seminary, Atlanta,
�;;i===I===i=;�=;:i=I===I=:======i==iii��[L membel' of the Intel'nutionuJ Rc- and attended lhe
,lohn B. Stetson I
latiolls Club, Dflllce Club, and lhe University, DeLand, }<""Ia., and
the
IMOl'Hthon of 1951. She tl'ansfel'cd UniveJ'sity of GeOl·gill.. She wns alast fall lo Ule University of membcl' of Zeta Tnu Alpha sOl'or-
GeOl'gia, grndullUng fl'Olll thel'e ity and so),ved as
historian. S�e.
with a B.S. degree. was fOl'llle�'ly employed at radiO I
MI'. Daughtry will complete his
station WSAV In Savnnnnh.
studies in Industl'lal Engineering MI'. Bunl<s gl'aduated fl'om the
at GeOl'gia 1'och, and will I'e- Stn�tes�I'o High School and the
ceive his commission in thc Ail' Umvel'slty of Geol'gla, wilh a B.S.
Force. He is a membCI' of the degrec in business administl·ati?n.
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He was fOI'mel'ly
connected with
the Stiles Hotel In Athens, and
Is at prescnt manager of Ule
Jacckel Hotel In Statesbol'o. He i9
P E R S 0 N A L S
n membel' or the Sigma Chi Im-
tcrnity, Stalesboro Chamber of
Comn;eJ'ce and vice pl'esldent of
the Stateabol'o Lions Club.
HELP WANTED
y
SOCIALS Mrs. El'I1cst BrClnnen, Society
Editor Phone 2 12 PERSONALS
We Are now iiving busi­
ness cards to our customers,
THESE BUSINESS CARDS
ARE GOOD FOR WM. A. ROGERS
SILVERWARE MAD E AND
GUARANTEED BY ONEIDA,
LTD,
MHS. A. M. SELIGMAN, the [Ol'mel' Ml's. Tillie Tlilingel'
of
nah, whosc maJ'riage lo MI'. Seligman tool< plnce
in Savannah on M1SS SHIRLEY ANN LANIER whosc engagemenl to MI'. Barney
Sundny, .July'6, in A. quict cCl'emony in thc presence of closc
mcmbers
Avant Doughtry JI'., is announced today by hCI: parenLs, Mr. and Mrs.
of the families. Thcy al'e honeymooning In New York Statc. Linton GI'ady Laniel'. (Photo by Clifton Studio)
--------�--------------------
Just Think Of It! All you do Is
save these business cards given you
with purchases made at our store.
They are redeemable for beautiful
Wm. A, Rogers Silverware. in
your choice of two exquisite de­
signs.
Start Your set today and you
will be Agreeably surprised how
fast your silverware will accumu­
lale.
This Is made possible for you
through a special arrangement we
have with the Rogers Silverware
Redemption Bureau Inc., of 855
Sixth Avenue, New York 1, N, V,
Send the required amount of
our business cards as listed on
the back of each card or in the
catalog, to the New York Office
and the silverware will be for­
warded to you Parcel post Insured
Prepaid.TILLINGER-SELIGMAN
Excellent Opening {Ol' an enm"getic,
aggl'essive Man 01' Woman with mallagm"­
ial ahility.
BOWEN-BRADY LANIER-DAUGHTRY B"'GGETT-BANKS
The mOI'l'inge of MI's. Tillie 8.
'l'lliingcl' and Mr. A. M. Seligmun,
son of MI·s. Louis Seligman of
Statesbol'o, is announced by her
motllel', MI·s. 'lela Bl'own of SIl­
vonnnh.
On Sunday morning Nell BO\\jen,
doughlel' of MI'. and Mrs. M. J.
Bowen of Register, nnd Remel'
Bmdy .JI'., son of Ml's Remer
BJ'ady Sr., and the late Mr.
Bl'ndy of Statesbol'o, WOI'C mnrrled
at ]0 o'clocl< at lhe hOl11o of the
bride's pRJ'ents.
Officiating in the double ring
ceremony was Elder V. F. Agnn,
of the Stntesbol'o Primilive Baptist
Chul'ch, In the presence of the
immediale families of the bride
and gl'OOll1.
The bl'ide and groom spo)<c
their vows beforc t.he mantic In
lhe living 1'00111.
Centel'ing lhe muntle wns n large
Rl'I'nngemcnt of while gladioli and
large chl'ysanthemums bnnl(cd in
gl'ecnery. Cnthcdl'n.l Candelabl'a
WOI'O used at ench end of lhe al'­
rangcment and filling in U1C space
IIndel' t.he candelabra and banl<lng
the fil'c plnce wel'e Oregon fcrn
balls.
The bride, entcl'ing with hel'
rAthel' by whom she wns given in
mO,I'I'ingc, wns lovely in hel' thl'ee­
piece suit of capri blue, worn with
close fitting whitc flower hat. Her
Io.pel cOl'snge wns n. white orchid
with pUl'ple thl'oat. The bl'lde's
mothel', who is improving nctel' a
long Illness scated dUl'lng the ccrc-
mony. HoI' dl'ess was a
brown and
-------------1 white sheel'. 'l'he groom's mother Ml's. Gordon Hood
and son,
Mr. nnd Mrs . .James l-lendl'ix of wOI'e an aqlla dress. Both Mrs. James, were visitol's in Atlanta
·tnlesbol·o nn"ounce lhe bil'th of n Bowen and Mrs. Brady wOl'e thl'oughout lhc wecl<cnd attending
dnllghtCI', BJ'enda I{oy, .llIllC aD, at pUI'ple orchid corsagcs. the Chul'ch of Cod Camp Meeting.
the Bulloch COHnly Hospital. Ml's. lmediately nftel' Ule ceremony, neal' DOI·aville. They wel'C ac­
Hendrix wns fOl'l1lCl'ly Miss Joyce Mr. Md Ml's. Rcmer Brady JI·., 'companied by Ml's. Hood's brothel',
Smith or Stntesbol'o. left for Montreat, N. C., wherc D. 1'. \VI'ight of Rocky "'ol'd.
they have the use of Miss Sal'a
Hail's sumel' home in the moun-
THEY ARE VALUABLE
Bulloch Tit"e And
Supply Company
The mal'I'lngc wns quietly solem­
nized on .Iuly G in lhe Sludy of
Rabi A. L Rosenbcl'g, in Suvannah.
The bl'ide wn� givcn In mOl'l'iage
by hcl' uncle, MI'. Williulll l...as)ty
of Corn I Cables, Florida. Dr.
SHllluel Victol' of Waycl'oss WRS
Mr. Seligman's best I11f1l1.
The bride WOI'C II Navy French
Cl'epe suit piped in whito, wl�h
matching Navy nccessories. Hel'
hat wns nn off-the-fu.ce sweet­
heRI·t CI'OWI1 of navy with an CI11-
broidercd edged veil. She wore n
double while orchid cOl'sagc.
After the cCl'cmony n. smn.1I I'C­
ception WA.S held for the immediate
family at thc home of the hl'ide's
mother, M.I·s. Ida Brawn.
MI'. And Ml's. SeligmAn Icft that
evening for a wedding lrlp 1.0 New
YOI'lL Upon theil' returll Uley will
mol<o lheir homo In Sl.a.tesbOl·o nt
LOANS
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
F ... RM
-We'll
Pay
Top
Prices
For
Your Old Tires
• Built to stay white -.marte.t looklnll tire. you can pul
on your car,
• Like all Goodyear tire., the.e are top. for .afety, com.
fort and mlleolle,
• Stop In now -lletth. Goodyear Whit. Sidewall. you've
b••n wantlnll'
NO MONEY DOWN - LIBERAL TERMS
�'%.'*')..�"�\'�'�\'\"�\.\"$.�'��"��'����'��\""\"�\'\"'�'�\'\'\'����
Bulloch Tire &
Supply Co.
MALE OR FEMALE
15 Inman Stl'eet.
,MI'. nnd Mrs. T. H. Bnnl{s and
Ml's. Wilson Hel'lulon have l'elUl'Jl­
cd to Pompano Beach, Fin., nftcl'
visiting MI'. nnd Mrs Willinm
Hamilton.BABYTANTES
SEARS ROEBUCK AND COMPANY
\
The position to .be filled is that of manager of the Local Sears
Catalog Sales Store
The job requires a person who is between 25 and 40 years of age,
-and who has af least a high school education, Previous selling experience
and experience in handling people are requirements, Those considered
must be able to furnish good character references. The ability to type
and a knowledge of bookkeeping will be helpful, Good starting salary
for the right person, with liberal discount on all purchases, Gr6up In­
surance, Group Hospitalization, and Profit Sharing Plans available.
AUTHO R I i.L�_�
,...,.�
tALI. AND URYlel AUNOY
• TVPIWRITIRI" ••
* ADDING MACHINU
's
MI'. nnd Mrs. Robcrt Shuman of
Stilson nnnollnce the birth of n SOil,
Clcnn Lnnuu', .luly 1, aL the Bul­
loch CounLy Hospilal. M,·s. Shu­
man wus before hel' mBl'I'ingc, Miss
BeLty On vis of Stilson.
Mr. and MI's. Albcl't Powell and
family of Macon, MI'. and Ml's.
Edward Powell and family of
Columbus, and Mr . .John C. Powell
of Califol'nia, WCI'C hel'e 'Monday
01' this weel{ to aLLend the funel'al
of Ml's. Oscie Powell who was
jldlled
in nn aula accident nenJ'
Jnci<sonville last Fl'iday.
-Stal'l'ing-
Dean Marlin, Jerry Lewis, Charles Fl'cnch of the Coasl
Corinne Calvel't, Mal'ion Mal'shall Guard stationed at Jo.cksonville
ALSO was among thc mcmbel's of the
Cal'Loon and Latcst Wadd News family to altend thc funel·n.! of
Mrs. Oscie Powcll hCI'c :Monday.
La ins.
GEORGIAPick 0' the Plclu,••
J\h. nnd MI's . .lames Ellis of
Savannah announce the birth of a
drulghtcl'. NfI.ncy Ann, .1uly 2, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. MI·fI.
Ellis Is the fOl'lnOl' Miss .Juanita
A lien of Sln tesboro.
Mr'. nnd Mrs. Chlll'lie V. \Voods
of SLilson unnOHnce the birth of n
son, Douglns, .Iuly 4, al the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Woods
is thc fOI'mel' Miss Willie Elsie
Newlon of Stilson.
MI'. llnd Mrs. BernaI'd R. Hinely
of Savannuh, announce the birth of
a son, Bel'nlll'd Rishel' Jr., on .July
5, al ·l'elfnit· Hospilal. MJ's Hinley
is the fOI'mel' Miss Lougenia. Wil­
son of Statesbol'o.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. \-\T. ClaJ'k Jr.,
of I�nsl.mn.n announce the birth of
8 son. July 1, In the Macon Hos­
pilal. He has been nnmcci C. W.
Clark Ill. Mrs. Clnrl<, befoJ'e hoI'
mal'I'inge wos Mll1s Lacy Pil'I�lc of
Cochran.
"IN THE NAVY"
III' r n S I I I (I n' U I I I (. I
.!",Hlt' fn ,r'�� I' ',' ,,� ,
Salurday Only
------­
"ALADDIN AND HIS LAMP"
(Filmed in Colol')
-Sta.I'I'ing­
Patl'icia Medine and John Sands
ALSO
"THE HAWK OF WILD
RIVER"IPlus OUI' Cang Comedy and two. Cartoons8e Here For Silver Dollar NightAI 9:00 p. m. 11 Courtland St.
JACKPOT IS NOW $225.00 11._ _ _ ...
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 798
Only permanent, high type pet"son will
he considet"ed"
Sun. & M9n. -------­
"ABOUT FACE"
(Filmed in 'rechnicolol')
'-Stal'l'lng-
Cordon Mncl'lle, Eddic Bmcl<en,
Vil'giniR Gibson, and Phylis J{irh
PLlJS
Cartoon and Sport Shol'l
Tues. & Wed. ------­
"ANOTHER MAN'S POISON"
-SLanlng-
Belte Da.vis, G8.I'Y Menill,
E1mlyn Williams
ALSO
Cal·toon and Short
If you can qualify apply
NOW at-
in person
SEARS CATALOG SALES STORE
CARD OF TH ... NKS
As it is impossible lo see 01'
write cvel'yone who remembel'cd
us £0 Idndly in alii' recent SOI'I'OW
in lhe loss' of OUI' loved ones, G.
T{elly Rogel's and Ml's. Eva La
Rue Rogel's, we tal{c this method
lo expl'ess deep appl'ecinlion to
each find eve!'y one. May thc deor
LOl'd bless you.
The A. R. Crumpton Family
The Chal'lie Rogel'S Family
19 WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SALE-4-bedl'Oom dwelling
No. 11 Woodwar'd Ave, I'ock
wool insllln.ted, conti'll I heating
system, beautl[nl lot 90 X 280 feet.
GOl'tlge, outdooJ' kitchen and barn.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-75 acres on the ,��������;���;;::�;;�;;:;:;;:�;;�������;.:;;;::::;::::
COI'nel' of Packing House Road
and East Main Stl'cet, about 15
BCI'es lying In the City Limits.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
. ,
.�
GOING FISHING? FOl'get nbout
dlg-Ing bult. Qome to us. We huvu
the finest wigglers YOII'e\'ol' seen.
The fish can't restst. Hendy for
dellvery, Drlve by RAYLIN ...... mmD
MILLS all PI'octOI' St"cCl at West
Mliin SII·eet. PHONE 289. I-IO-tfAN'I'IQIlICS-\VC stili have �l1nny
tt itPlll!'! we did
not hove limo to
sell (II 0111' recent Ruction, These
Ht'lIlS must be
moved HO lhey will
IIr 1'0111 nl gront suertrlce. HCI'c's
n 1(';11 oppol'll1nity which will not
In'll long. COI\'1hl ·�ODAY. YIJJ
01.1)1': WAGON WHlDml. 011 U.
s. :111 t, (lCI'OSS f'rnru MI'R. Brynnt'«
1'llcltI'li. 81_"_lC_8_bo_'·0_. _
DO YOUR LAUNDRY TH E
EASy WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER
25 Zetter'ower Ave. Prompt ser:
vicco CUI'b Servlco. «n
ASK R. M. Benson
CUSTOM SHEI.LING our spo Inl-
ty. 1'110 rlnest of equipment t.o
do the best job [01' )'OU. RA YLIN
li'EIiJD MILLS, Pl'o�tor Street lit _
West Mnin. PHONm 289. 7-IO-tf
FOR SALE _
now to save HOME LOANS-Se me bororo
20� twlcn on YOUI' FII'e Tn8urnnce. pnylng high Interest rutes. CanBI,.NSON INSURANCm ACENCY./llInl<o FHA <t �� pel' cent 101lns-
- conventional loans at 5 pCI' cent-
CITY PROPEfliTY LOANS lind far-m Improvement loans ut
5 pel' cent. Can secure qllick COI11-
mumenta. rr YOIl nre going .to
build let us give you a "tum key
job" contrucr. Inspect 0111' hOllies
before YOIl buttrt. Cnll A. S. DODD,
.lR.
SEPTIC TANKS
INSTALLED-CLEANED OUT
Drain Tile-Curb. and Well.
- Drain Til_ For Sale _
W. H. JONES-PHONE 543.L
101 Weot Maln-SIatesboro.
}\NTIQUI'1S This week's Spcc-
'I illl�! Sidchont'd wlt.h pink mnr­
bll'. 1,f1I'g'C' plno LflZY Swmn. Cn/p­
tnin Chult's. All l·cI'iIlIRhed. MRS.
F.. 1<. HIJRHrNG' AN'I'IQlJF:
SIIOJl, 1:J1l Soulh Mnln Sl. 0-12-tf I
F. H. A. LO ... NS
FOR SALE-Desirable b"lclt ve-
neer home No 221 NOlth Main
Stl'cet, 4 bcdl'ooms. 2 baths, lot
60 X 190 feel. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
-Quick Scrvice_
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
FOR RENT
11 Courlland Sl..- Phone 798 ANNOUNCEMENTS _
FOR REN1'-Deslmblo t h I' o e
I' a 0 III unCul'nlshcd npul'llllcnt
with prlvate bath. Close to busi­
ness dlstl'lct. Call 20 01' 27. tf .
scnVICES
MONI':Y '1'0 LI�ND all illlpl'Oved
.
fnrm 01' cily pl'opel'ly, 0110 to
j tvc .)Ienl·s, minimum interest nnd
<'liul'gps. No deluy. Hl'illg deed. Will
nlao lend all s eond 11100'lgllge note
if equity sufficient, 01' hlly Pili',
ohnso money notes sec'III'C'd IJV rcnl
estate. HINTON BOO'I'H, Slates­
bol'o, Gu. (l[)
FOR SALIiJ-405 ncres, 105 In
cultivation, 150 nCI" fenced
PAstUI'O, 60 UCI'e fhitl pond, 7.7
tobacco allotment, 2 tobacco bnl'ns
6-1'00111 modern dwelling, 5 tellnnl
houses, good tim bel', good lumt,
good fencing, located in the 44th
G. M. Dtstrtct of Blilloch count)'
and hnvtng- one mile fl'Olltngc on
Route 301. FOI' details cnll R. M.
Benson, CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO" INC.
-Announcement_
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
'
Sulle NO.6, Sea 1,Iand ank. Bldg.
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL _ TIN
OLD BATTERIES _ RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
rneve anything, anywhere.
� YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
SI-:i\\'lrl<:R-Lcl us fill I.hl'" next
IHP!iC'l'iplion Y01II' doctor wi+tes
fm von. PAUL I"RANI{LIN, Heg­
isl,'I't'li lvh u t'm n c i a t, PAUL
F' H t\ N J\: [I -I N. .1 R. Hf'glstcl'C'tl
ph.u mnr-Isl . FRANKLIN Rn:X­
ALI. IlHIIG STORI", Phone 2
":-;II1CC '190S"
...
!"OR SA LE-'I'wo bedroom home.
,F'1'1l1l1�. HOI'dwood Floors, Plenty01. CUbIllCLs,. SCl'eoncd porch.
Lnrgn lot. Nice location. Best
lm y IlvlIililble hero .. Cull oJ8 01'170.
A. S. DODD, .JR
P;1sturcs-Hay-Anything .. t hat
can be cut with a mowing ma- FOR HIRE _ FRANI{ J\'tOCK
Col A vacant Lot or A Garden
Th;1t Needs Cutting 7 Thcn Get
S. P. COLLINS
To Do It For You
chine. TRUCK. Local hauling and mov­
ing, Why not get n. mlln thal Is
equipped to move yotl. CALL 551
daytime. CALL 672-J, Nighttime.
7-10-4tj
S. P. COLLINS
121 W. Inman St., Phone 389-R
7-10-4tp. NOTICE
\\'AN'I'I'iO-Snleslndy wn.nted, filII
n1 PUl't time. CUI' necessllI·Y. Can
(,[1I1l lip 10 ,$60.00 rr wcck Wl'ite
BOX 1[12, SYLVANIA, GA. lfoh
Will the two IlIen who lifted
the' woman up fl'OIll severe fall
Satu!'day noon, Apl'il 12, 1952
acl'oss the street from lhe Sea
Island Buni<. please call PHONE
107-J 01' wrilc a note of Identi-
• ficnlioll lo 423 South Main St.,
Sl.alesbel'o. Up
\Vnnt '1'0 Loose \,ycighl? Asl( liS
h 0 \v. I"HANI(LlN Hli:XALL
DHUG STOHE. Phone 2.
"My life saved
by Kaisers
safety front seat"
W ... NTED _
ARE YOU RICH?
"If not and if YOw' pl'csent job
will novcl' mnl<c you so, may we
sllggest that you illvestlgate a po­
sition which· Is now available,
which wiJl affol'd faJ' above the
average income now. Opportunities
rol' AdvllllcClllent and the assurance
of a seCIII'O CUlm·e. Plense wl'ite
10 2 EAST BROAD ST., SAVAN­
NAH, GA., stating agc, if you
have tl'anspoltatlon and past cx­
pel'ience. 7-31-3tc
LOTS OF NEW MERCHANDISE
3.1'I'ivlng. Shop at CHILDREN'S
SHOP and get bettel' quality mel'­
chandlse. We do hemstitching,
belts, and button holes. Covel'cd
buttons made. All Children'S
Needs. THE CHILDREN'S SHOP,
NOl'th Main Sl. 7-24-2tp.
FOR SALE-One thl'ee bedl'Oom
home. Ready for occupancy now.
hal'dwood flOOl'S, natural finish
kitchen cabinets. Den or one room
WANTED TO BUY-Timbe,' and papel·ed. Cel'amlc tile bath sCI'eened
limbel' lands. CHEROKEE TIM- pOl'ch. Natul'al finish flush doors.
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384, Custom made wlndolVs� Must be
01' write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga. seen to apl'eciate. Call 518 01' 476.
__________9-_2_7-__tt., A. S. DODD, ,iR.
CABIN AND UPSTAIRS apalt-
ment fol' rent. Cabin wil'ed for
electric stove, sinl{ and showel'
bath, elc. Collage fol' couple and
one child. Upstairs fol' Adults. See
B. R. OI.LW�' at The Childl'en's
Shop on NOl'lh Main S.t 7-24-2lp
Says Donald E. Holmes, of Coldwater, Mich.
FOR SALE-Two bedl'Oom home.
Fl'8l11c. 'Hal'dwood flool's, Plenty
of cabinets. SCI'cened porch.
Lal'ge lot. Nice location. Best buy
available here. Call 518 or 467.
A. S. DODD ,JR.
The Bulloch Hel'ald • Statesbol'o. Ga.
THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1952
THE BULLOCH HERALD-$2,50 a Year (Plus Sales Tax)
ONE NIGHT ONLY
Here's what happened: "Deacon "Utley
-AND THE FAMOUS­
"Smile-A-Wl1ile" Quartet
AT BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
Swcrving desperately to IIvoid IInolher car, Mr. Holmes crashed
his '52 Kuiscr head,oll into u polc on U.S. HighwllY 112. Allen,
i'lichiKlIU, lust May 27.
Yet he wall(cd away {rom the wreck-ll1l/wrmetl! Why?
Because the Kaiser's inslnllllclil pUllel was jJlIddcd ... 110 protruding
knubs to injure hiUl., .(If/(llhe windsltield Jlushed olltward
in One piece! "Ill any othcr Cal' llllight have been killed I"
i'lr. 1Iulllles writes, .
This extl'l1 sarety and extra vulLie cxpluill wh)' Iholisllllds hllve
switchcd to Kaiser. The ctlr wilh the world's safesl frollt seat!
Wilh America's lowest ccnler of gravity! Largest glass area in any
Sedllll! Eusicst steering! Handsomesl "hnrcltup" slylillg lit regular
SCOlill III'ices! .Mobilgas econolllY winncr-2lk6 miles u gallon!
Drive II Kaiser, and you'1I agree •• , it's your safest buy loLillyl
Radio and Columbia Recording Artist
-A Stamps-Baxter Organization-
Programs E, S. T, 6:00 a. m, Thursdays, 8-8:30 p. m.
WMAZ, 940 KC-AM AND FM
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Have Not InCI"eased OUI'
Auto Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COST
Insure any car in good condition,' No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years .old,
Fal'mel" Rates Less
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
/'
State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
c, C, SLATER, Agent
- 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building _
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA.
�aiser prices as low as for De LuIS 2-ooor Sedan
See your Kaiser-frazer Dealer I
Bulloch K-F Motor Co.
J6IVEST M ... IN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
--------.-----------------
UNITED CROP DUSTERS CORPORATION
J, L, SCHROEDER. MANAGER
27 yenrs Experience in the field of Controlling
AGRICULTURAL PESTS
WE WILL APPLY NU-GREEN (44% NITROGEN IN THE FORM OF UREA)
TO YOUR COTTON WITH THE NECESSARY CHEMICALS TO CONTROL YOUR
COTTON PESTS AS PRESCRIBED BY THE STATE EXPERIMENT STATION
ACCORDING TO PRICES SET OUT BELOW,
'.
1. AIRPLANE SERVICE COST PER ACRE $2.00
2; 15 POUNDS "NU·GREEN (44% NITROGEN) PER ACRE COST 1.27
(Appllcd wllh 15 gallons of waler to Ihc acre)
3, 1 PINT "ALDRIN" CONCENTRATE PER ACRE 1.00
(Controls: Boll Weevil, fica hoppers, grass hoppers, tarnish plante bugs)
4. ONE-HALF POUND TECHNICAL DDT PER ACRE 55
SUfficient to control Imall boll Worms and other chewing Insects (large boll
worms require higher concentrates of DDT)
TOTAL. $4.82
ILLUSTR ... TION NUMBER 2 PER ACRE COST
WHEN NO "NU-GREEN" IS DESIRED
1. Airplane servlcc cost plus one pint "Aldrin" for boll weevil and other cotton
pests except boll worms and red spldcrs...... .. $2.35
2, One-half pound Tccuntcnt DOT (for small boll worms, equivalent to 5% in
dUst forln) 55
3. One pound 15% "Parnthlon' for Aphids (plant lice) and some chewing In-
sects, also red spider. .. 75
4. One-half pint TEPP 40% Technical can be substituted for "Parnthlon to
control Red Spider and Aphids Jt the cost of 5Sc per acre.
The advantagcs :f"�:J��1 yOJo�e:'��II�H)��e ���:a�t ..�ltJ.to tho farmer from an
economic view point, that is:
(a) Cost Is les s. (b) Does not wash off like dust, (c) Faster killing. (d) Longer
lasting, (e) Can be applied under rnore adverse weather conditions.
AIRPLANE ... PPLIC·... TIONS DO NOT INJURE COTTON IN ADVANCE
STAGES OF GROWTH!
FOR SERVICE OR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
-BI'ndley and Cnnc Seed and ]"eed COlUllany-
Co-op SlOl'C
East GCOl'gia Peanut Cmnllany
UNITED CROP OUSTERS CORPORATION
0,
Gr 4-11',,,"
l1
f�'� .,?
The Brand In Demand
ARROW
White Shirts
A. "DART'; - Most
popular of all Arrow!I­
white broadcloth with
regular point, non-wilt
CoilaI'. $3.0G
B. "DREW" - Com­
fortable medium.short
point non·wilt collar.
$�.95
C. "PAR" - Smartest­
widespread lOft c6Jlar
made $3.95
It's no wonder Arrow Shirts are so popular. They always look
right (thanks to Arrow's perfect setting cottars); feel right (result
of Arrow's Mitoga cut for better fit): wear right--because of
Arrow's long-wearing, Sanforized fabrics and expert t.ailoring.
Come in for your favorite Arrow white today'
SPENDING THE FOURTH of
July week end nt 't'ybee
nl Mt's.
POll!'! Davis' bench ounge
were
Misses Mlll'y .Ion .ronnston, Sybil
O,'lnol', Cnl'olyn H1nchblll'll,
'1.'hellllfl
F'ordhlllll, lind .IHIlC Benver.
Mrs.
CrRce wnller hnp roued
the
group.
LEAVING S';I'A'I'I;:SHORO or. non come all tho way
(I'om Ttnker
the FO\lrth WOI'C 1'(11'. and Mr's. C. E. F'leld, Oklahoma City,
to be here
COliC. 'I'hey WCI' SL Pel r'sburg, ror the cluss
or '47 Reunion which
1"111., bound. ·MI'. Cone'H brothel' wns held Salul'dny nlghl.
He left
nnd alater uuch lin ve (L home at Tuesday mornlng utter visiting
his
Sl. Pete unci they themselves nl'� mother and slster, Ml's. Fr'anlt
cnuromtu bound nnd since the C. Rlohnrdson
and Miss June Rtchnrd-
We Go Places
...A tul Do Thing«
MISS HA'I'TTEl POWElLL has
YEOMAN 1(8NNI,TH PAR- I'etumed fl'om a visit
to Mrs.
KEJR was on ICI\VC fl'om NOl'foll<, Charles li'l'ench of Mobile,
Ala.
VIi" fol' tho holh.1nys with his
plu'ents, MI', and Ml's. Roy Pnl'l<cr
and his gl'nndmother' PllI'hm', Ah'�
Illan 2nd CIUfiS 131'lIllnon Rlchurd·
PElRSONALS Mrs. IDmt!sl
Brannen SOCIALS F'OR '1'1.11£ FinS'}' TIMID since
ID. Cone's turned L1Dwn the tnvttu- son.
linn to Cullrcrnlu. they were naked
to make lhcl11t:JCl\ICM lit nome ut
their ...... lorlda home nJlllOsl in the
and children, Bill, Bobby and Bet-
Gulf. The C. F';, Conus III'C expect- ly, nt present vJslllng his mother
Ing their murr+ed sons unci unugn- in 1'11180, Ohlo.homn, have been
lei'S to como down with t helr rulvlsed thnt they will be st.atloned
rurutltos while they nrc down.
they wore logethel' nt I-Icitlolcblll'g,
Get'mnny, lil<'Hf' two mel ngnlu. 01',
,Iohn Kehoe und his wlfu of Irllnt.,
LT. AND MRS. W, P. BROWN
MRS, l'ElARL BUHI<E Is
visit­
ing her dllught6r, Mrs,
Hollis Sui­
uvnn und 1\·11'. Sullivan of OnltluHll,
ollfol'nlo, Mrs, Burke nccompnn­
led them on thulr vacation u+p
down Into souuiern CRIlr.,
And
Into Old Mexico,
Mil. AND �fRS, J, C. COLLINS
And children, ..... ronces, und
Clifford,
of Cedartown, Georgia, were gllcMts
of Mrs. Collins' mothel',
Mrs. E,
N, I{cnnedy on Sotl1rtlf.lY·
SECOND LT. DAN GHOOVER
of
t.he U, S, AII' Force, st.nt.loned
nt
'Memphls, 'fenn" ret.tlrned
to his
All' Bnse lnst sunday after spend­
ing n weelt with his
mot.hel', Mrs,
George GI'OOVez'.
SPh;NDlNC THE WEEI{ END
of the Fourth with MI's.
A rllold
A ndcrson Sr" were her sons
n.nd
t.hell' wives, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby
.10 Anderson of Atlanta,
and Mr.
and Mrs, Arnold Anderson Jr"
of
Ailten, S. C.
Mil. AND MRS. R. P. STElPH­
I�NS visited Mrs, Stephens mother,
I\1r'9, W. B. Chester, of wuynes-
001'0, und were uccompanicd by her
niece, Miss Betty Mnxwell.
MR. AND MRS. .1. a Mc
CROAN hod as their guests ror
the week cnd of the Fourth, Mr,
and Mrs. Everctt BOlTon Dnd Hon,
Mike, of Decatur, 01' . .J, E.
Mc­
Craun alTlved Wednesday fol' the
night with his parenls, leaving
the
next doy to join his wife and lhelr
dllughtel', Lllchlun, In ValdoRtn
faT'
the FOlll'th,
MlI(l� McDOUGALD of Allanta.
spcnlthc holidays with his molhel',
MI'•. W. E. McDougald,
ANN LANIER of BI·ool<let.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .. John
D.
Lnnlel' left Savannah last week by
plnne fOl' San Antonio,
Texas,
where Mho will vlsil her sisler,
M I'S, John R. Hlnl<1e foJ' the
I'CRt
of the summer',
Mlch" nnroutc to Fill" stop
over
In Stotesbol'o lo visit his buddy,
OJ', Johnny Den! und Mrs. Deal.
Also vlt;llIng the Dculs lost week
end were Lt. 0 nd Mrs. 1'l'owb,'ldge
[lJ'l'Iving from Denver on way
to
nexl aMHlgnmcnl. Mrs, TI'owb,'ldge
Is 801'blll'lI Deal's slste!'.
In Miami, Florida.
A'I"rENDlNG At.hens Y Camp
at Tullulnh Falls nrc Bill Simmons,
son of MI', I1nd MI'S, Billy Simmons,
Arthul' Howard, son of MI', and
MI'S, Claude l-iowoI'Ci, Willium und
Dennis DeLoach, SOil of MI', and
Mrs, BernDI'd Odooch,
MRS, J, P. �'OLDElS returned
Monday fl'om a ylslt to Tallahas­
see, I"la., where she visited her
parents, MI', and Mrs, J, H. Longs·
ton,
IT'S A SMAI_L WORLD! Stntes­
bol'O people no langeI' take down
Ii. mad mup, They lise a globe,
MI'. Ilnd MI'S, Osbol'ne Bonlts Ilnd
son, Smllh and dnughter, Glenda,
hove l'ctul'no(( fl'ol11 nil extensive
trip, Theil' first objective waB
O[lllns, Texas, where they visited
Osborn's Ristel', MJ's, E, 0, Mea.·
dows, 1;'l'om Lhere they went to
CaJ'lsbnd CnVOl'J1S, in New Mexico,
on to Ei PIISO, down Inlo Old
Mexico, They snw tho pelrlfied
forests nnd lhence to Gl'ond Cu.n­
yon In A I'lzonu.
MRS. E, C. STElBER und daugh­
tel·s. Mel'Y Bess. and VII'glnla
Marie, of Miami, �"'IIL., o.l'I'lved
Monduy mOI'fllng to visit hel'
moLher, Mrs, C, M, Mnrlin on
Zettel'f')wel' Ave,
CPL. TALMADGE BRANNlcN
of Cocoa, Ail' !"orco Buse, l"In."
nl'l'lvcd 'In Lime tu Rpcnd Lhe
.....oW·LIl with his pn!'onls, MI', and
Mrs. Al'thm' Bl'linnon, I-Ie will be
with thorn fOl' lhl'ce weel{s leave.
MR. AND MRS, L. '1'. BRINSON ....-------'-------------------:
and daughter. Call. and MI'. and I
MI'., Lulilel' Redd und dnughler'l
Llndu, hove retul'ned from n trip
1.0 �"'Ol't Luuderdale nnd Miami,
whm'c lhey visited f,'lends and
l'elaLives, l'elUl'ning to SluleahOJ'o
lusl Sunday aflel'noon,
MRS HOMER SIMMONS SR..
Mr, nnd Mrs, Hamel' Simmons, .11'.,
and Chl1drcn, Juiie and Home,'
Jr., tool( Miss Evalyll' SimmonS �n
Savnnnah Thursday to catch n
slreamlinel' to New York City, 1'ho
I'alns came! Theil' return tl'lp to
Statesbol'o took foul' hours thl'ough
constant sheet lighlening and a
sleam which came (,'am min fail­
Ing on hot pnvng, Miss
Simmons,
dll'ector of Nurses Education
at
Bellvuc Hospital In New Yorl(
City, spent her two weelts vacu­
Lion with her mother, MI'S, Homer
Simmons.
Keep your Travel Funds on the SAFE Side
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Carry safe,
'spendable,
NATIONAL CITY BANK
TRAVELERS CHECKS
I'he Bulloch Herald • Statesbol'o, Ga.
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POl·tal News
M. Y. F. Of Portal Methodist Church
Present Radio Program Over WWNS
The M.Y.F, of tho Poruu Motho- Paul Bowen and Miss Cl'oce
dlst Church, presented n program Bowen of Atlanta, Visited lilpir'
over Radio Station WWNS, states- mother, Mra. J, A. Bowen over
born, last I Sunday nrtemoon at the week end, Miss Bowen hod AS
3:15, The theme of this program her guest Miss Millie AndOl'soll or
-"Who Made The Flog," Those Gudsen, Ala,
paructpaung In the program were Carolyn Usher of Savnnnah Is
Donald Sparks. James Hathcock. spending this week with hel' gl'Ulld­
Shelly Jean Gl'lffeth, Barbara WIl· ,l11othel', MI'S, Edna Bl'anncn.
IIams and Betty• .Ioe Williams.
The pl'ogl'nm was dlr'cctcd by MI's.
Mr. and }t.{I'S, Ernest CUI'ler and
J, El. Parrish and Mrs. E. L. WOIll-
fumlly of Maysville nl'e VIHlling
lick. �c��vr:�',ents, MJ', n.nd Mm, Dnvld
Mr. and MI". John Sullivan and
IIltie daughter MOI'gal'et Ann of
MI'. and MI·s. A. U, Mincey nnd
Gnlnsvi1le, Fla" visited he I' brothel'
MI', unci Mrs, W, S, Finch motored
a.nd family. Mr, and MI'S, Eal'1
to St. Simon last FJ'lday, ,lilly 'I,
Alderman during last week end.
Mrs. Leroy Bh'd nnd SOil Richard
Mrs. SulHvan will be l'emembered Bird spent seveml dnys hlsL WCf'\(
as Miss Maxie Lou Aldel'man, In the mountains of TelllleSSei'.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
NO OBLIG"TION TO BUY-Our new Alprodco Erec -Tower sholYs you
how fine television cnn
be in your home, Our portable tower makes n demonstration easy-rust-no
climbing on your roof
aI' defacing you lawn and flower beds. Let us prove tlmt you. too.
can enjoy television. Mn.ny who
previously believed the location of their home wa � unstilted
for reception nre amazed to leOl'n lhnl
n properly located antenna solves their problems.
"a " 8f\RVIOE TO OUR CUSTOMERS, we have added to
our 'equlpment an "ALPRODCO PORT­
ABJ..El EREC-TOWElR," mounted on a small trail er. With
It we can dl'lve to your home and within
minutes erect a TV tower and antenna beside you I' horne (not
on Ule roof). We cnn locate It on the
EXACT SPOT. and raise It to the EXACT HElIG HT (which Is
determined by "- "signal strength
metel'," which records microvolt readings), In this way we
can pl'ove to you 'jn a very short time
how fine television can be right In your own home.
YOU "RE INVITED TO C"LL US "NYTIME. The
service costs you nothing, and you are under
no obligation.
Carlos Mock, of the Bulloch Tire and Supply Com Dany, shown
Erec-Tower, together with Bill Rowell and Paul Rimes.
LET US DEMONSTRATEl TElLEVISION FOR YOU THE
EXACT WAY. THEN YOU'LL KNOW
THElREl IS NO GUESSWORK.
MR. ElOWARD GRETH of New­
ton. Moss .• left by plane fl'om Sa­
vannah Sunday, accompanied by
his granddaughteJ's, Rochelle, and
Chal'lotte Clifton, after spending
n. week with his daughter, M.I's,
Henry Clifton and MI'. Clifton.
Rochelle and Charlotte will spend
lhe sumer at the home of their
grnndparents. Mrs. Greth will
bring the chlldl'en home early
In
Seplember.
When you travel
- the safest way I. to PUI your money
Inlo NCB Travelers Checks. If they are 10.1 or slolen, you
do nollose. You get prompi relund. Spendable everywhere
-lor anylhing-cost 754 per $100. In denominations
al
$10, $20, $50 and $100_ Good until used.
The best thing you know, wherever you go.
Buy them at OUR bankl ,_
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETE D�T"ILS - RC" TELEVISIONSTATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 489
BULLOCH TmE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
41 East Marn Street
_;Your Ooodyear Dealer-
PHONE 472
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
IF YOU WANT BIGGER PAYLOADS, YOU WANT A DODGE
Bring your posts to us GREEN or' DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with PUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC_ WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road -_,Statesboro, Ga,
("sso. Darby Lumber Co.
#�/'�IT
8nnRRFSI/US
EP'Uf/l,HEIYITII
CHINITO
-"We solved our hauling problems
with Dodge 'Job· Rated' trucks"
•• "ay,'BERNARD J. CARNEY, Manager, Weyerhaeuser & Denkmann lumber Yard.
Rock '''and lumber Ca., Rock ','and, III,
Mothers tell daugllters-.nd wh.t •
thrill [bey get when their first rice
dish come. out light, fluffy, deli­
cious. Of course, it'. CHIN ITO
-t he extra fancy long grain rice
that's so easy to cook. For bet­
ter results-tlltry limf-get
CHINITO_
"Our bUBiness calls for trucks that
can haul big loads day in and day out
-and we like our trucks to last, tool
That's why we prefer Dodge trucks
that are 'Job-Rated' to fit our particu·
lar hauling job.
''We recently put in service two Dodge
'Job-Rated' 1 �-ton models •• , and
they sure haul big loads the way we
want them tol For instance, the 170-
inch wheelbase models allow for a
14-foot body, which i. ideal for our
business.• And Dodge easy-handling
advantages enable us to maneuver
these trucks in tile snme space as
some other truckswith 12-foot bodies,"
�����--�-----------------------
.. Fa. 101,,0' ptlyload., chao•• I.om
, many Dod,. "JoIo-Rat.d" t.uck.­
�. th.ou,h 4-ton.
� "JoI>-RafH" .nllln...lnll mak.. ItpOlilblo fa. you to haul mo.o with
tho .I,ht Dodll. t.uck fa. you. n.od.,
t&. You haul more ecoltOmlcolly, because
, 01 advantogo. IIko IIghtwolght alu·
mlnum-alloy pl.ton. and otho".
� For ,mooth., pow.r and extra loadp.otoctlon, ,i.ol Fluid Drlv. I. avail·
ablo on �-, �-, l�on and Rout..
Van modoll,
.. Como In 10. a domon.t.atlon-and
, an Olltra load deall
Th. right load-carrying unit•• The
frame, axles, springs, and other units
that carry the load are "Job-Rated"
on Dodge trucks. Each is engineered
to provide the strength and capacity
needed to support your load. And
all are "Job-Rated" to work together!
BeH8r welllht dlst.lbutlon, The short
wheelbase design of Dodge trucks
allows more weight to be carried on
the front axle. Because the engine is
located farther forward and the front
axle i. moved back,. you can haul
bigger payloads without overloading.
The rlllht load-moving units. yo�
get an engine that's "Job-Rated
with plenty of power to pull bigger
loads at low cost. In fact, all load­
moving units-such as clutch, trans­
miBSion, rear axle-are engineered
to move bigger loads.
see ur fo'!oy ror!he DeU DUr /11/0W-COrf ftal1!potfollon",
DDD&E�TRU[1(5
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
At thelr regulnr meettng, Thul's
day, July 3, the supervtaors of U\
Ogeechco River Soli Consorvntto
Dlstl'lct dlsCllssl.'t:.I how they caul
serve the fOI'mel's of their dis
trlct fusle,' und bettel' throng
a proguun of Greater Service
Theil' objective of getllng mal
nnd better soil and water consei
vnuon cstablished on the land I
very conunendu ble, but even mol'
commendable Is their methods a
doing that Important job,
Fil'st, let's consldet;._ how n Sol
Conservation Distrlct'such fiS on
own Ogeechce Rlvel' SCD is 01'
ganlzed and operated. Under state
Illws fUl'lllel'S themselves vote to
estublish a Soli Conservu.tion Dis
�l'lct, and fal'me,'s themselves vote
�I,l SupCl'vlsol's to run the DistrictI hese supeJ'�'ISOI'S ure cuBed UpOIlo glv,e of their timc, talent, und
oftentlll�es finances to catTy on a
good SOil conservation Pl'Ogl'llll1,
Hero in Bulloch counly we have
on ,outstanding example of un
se�flsh dcvotion to the CRuse of
SOil and wntel' conscrvation and
propel' land lise and treatment
In MI', Fred G, Blitch. Supel'vlsOl
of the Ogeechee Rlvcl' SCD, He
d?es not I'eceive any pay, although
hiS tlmc and talent fol' leadership entlrc area.
would be of Invaluable value to
£lny business 01' organization, but
Fl'om there we visited Epworth
OGEECHEE devotes cOI1�ldel'8ble time and by
the Sell on at. Simon Island.
,
The Ogeechce FUI'Ill BUJ'eau held enegy fl'ccly, justly, and unbinsed
We hnd delicious seufood dinner'.
Its July <1 mceUng nL WilliAms
to this grent cause. Men who will
HCI'e we went on tOlll' und su}\'
Landing, down on the bfU11(s of thc
worlt hal'd (without pay in money)
Illuny inter'e�ling places,
Ogeechee Rivel', A bountiful basket
Ilt all Important job can, fol' �y Lust but not least we took a
dinllCl' was served and practically m�ney,
be cntl'Usted with the pJ'e· drive over Sea. Island and I'ctul'n·
evoJ'Y member of lhe FOl'm BUJ'eau
sel vatlon of nil OUl' liberties and cd that night. All of thc members
\\IUS pJ'csenl along fith every mem-
J. V, J:Ia.l'dy is building a pond Ilgl'ecd that It was a jolly trip and
bel' of his family. I"iahing and
of supel'lor' design and constl'UC· plans are Being made fOl' Mothel'
swimming made lip the day fol' �itFr'lo�n�o�n�h�ls�f�a�I'n�l�q�U�st�n�o�I.�th�o�f�Sl�'e�h�tl'�I�P.���������this group of sOllle 200 peoplefJ'olll lhe 48th district.
Representing this area at the
Georgia FOl'est.ry Commission's
ann1lal training school at Jekyell
Island July 13-19 will bo J, W.
Robelts, Bulloch County Forcst
Rangel'.
Rangel' RobeJ'ts will join an ,-�G::;---d;-;F;:---::·--:D=-----d-:--Q�--
....==::
appl'oximate 200 fellow Commls-
00 arming eman 5 uality
sian employes on Jel{yll Island
�����fbe::��s��-���rIlP��:��K� I til h,�r,,�,t�; II:J J ,\1
jnstruction presented on "lent'n.
0 on 0
Ing by doing" basis will include \ PAR , S & i } RIP A IRS i
fire pl'evention, fil'c supprcsslon,
•
eqUipment opcration and mainLen­
cncc, Inw enforcement, ndminis­
tl'a.lion, information and education
ll1eUlOds and techniques, J'eforst­
talion, management, and use of
two·way radio.
"With more and 1110l'e Interest
being taken by Gcol'gia counties
in halting forest fires, which )lJ'Ovc
o disastel'ous to· cOll1l11unitie's
economy," said Guyton DeLoach,
dircctor, Georgia Forestl'Y Com­
mis8ion, "we feel that an annunl
tl'nining period to acquaint OUI'
men wilh latest meUlOds of fir'e
suprcsslon and prevention anti with
newest mea.ns 01' cncoul'oglng
prOfitable fOl'est managemcnt is a
necessity."
Tl'anspol'ting of dozens o'r pieces
of forest fil'c fig'hUng vehicles
from the Brunswick mainland to
Jel(yll Island now is IIndel' way.
Eiquipment used on neArly evcl'Y
variety of forest tel'l'ain in Geol'­
gia will be I'epl'esented.
. ;
HuUoch COullty----__
1m
Fa I'm Bureau
f.. M. Gl'allam Renamed President
01' lvanhoe Community Club
(', M. GI'Aham was I'enomed
pll'sldellL of the 1vnnhoo comnmll­
ily dllb at lheil' nnl1uo.l moetlng
.lilly 'I, 'fr'. Ol'ahAm is finishing
his third yelll' as pl'esldent oC lhe
clLlll,
W, 0, Grinor wn.s I'enamed vice
pI t'Hidcnt and ["ranccs GI'ovel' se­
C'I't'tUI'Y, Both MI', Ol'lnol' Illlci MI'.
(lIOOVCJ' hove sCI'ved with Mr.
(;I'IlIJnlll dlll'ing lheso lhl'cc yeul's.
1\'/1l1hoo wn.s ol'gRl1lzeli 20 years
ngn, tlH' fil'st. of 11 numbel' om com­
mllnity clubs in Bulloch county,
and has met evoJ'Y Fl'ldny since
lhl'l1. It st:lI'led off with nsome
1:1 familios and the late ,John W.
Da\'iH as lend· I', Thel'o are now
IS fUlllilim, in the oJ'ganlzlltion
and ('v(,I'y member' was pl'csent nt
tIll' nnllllo! meeting last FI'iday,
The glOIl)l fil'st ol'ganlzed IlS a
COOpt"l'fltive bllying and seiling 01'­
gnnizntion, bnc\( lllll'ing tho eUI'ly
Thirtios when 1l10ney wns not to
hod for IIllyllling. They built a
WIII'01101l50 and did do considomblc
hllying Hlld selling, One of the
major enLcl'pl'ises wns to sponsol'
n ment C11I'jUg plant, The¥ invited
the people of Stilson to join In on
tI�nt pl'oject nnd locnted tho plantnt SLiINon. The group WRS 01 a
Involved in gl'Owing cOl1lerci�1
mlltton COl'll nnd shipped the fh'st
CUI' loud Lhnt cvel' moved from lho
counly. Watel'melons and oLher
lI'uch CI'OpS, ns well ItS jumbo pen­
nuts, were specialties fOI' the COI11-
muniLy, They grew the l'i!'sL jumbo
peRlluls gl'own in Ceol'gln,
Shortly nftcl'WHl'(is lhey built
a comunily hOllse located nenl'
1\11'. Grinel"s nOllle and hel(t theil'
mectings thel'e now. Marc recently
they have enlarged the building
n.n� hRve Il scrcened in porch fol'
1.I1CII' summer meetings.
aUlCI' leadel'� dUl'ing those yeors
wel'c \OV, A, Gl'oovel', Rnd .Joh·n W,
Davis, .11' ..
Forestry News
J. W. Roberts Off
To Forest School
Soil Croup Plan
For Finer Service
TI BII litIe I OC I erald • Statesboro. Ga.
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Statesboro, Mr. Hal'dy auld nt the
Vit'g,inia Russell--,beginning that he wanted to dotho Job 1·lght. but we never thoughl
e
he would go even further nnd do Continued from editorial page
n
tho job better than Just 1·lght. But 1\8 the Declurutton of In-
d HIlI'I'Y SmfU, down Ehnmlt way dependence wus rerul, we nskud
h
has a plug 101' lupine. He snys you
God to torgtvo U8 OUI' sins of for-
can tell I'ight to tho I'OW of com
gelfulnc88 nnd to help us ulwnys
'0
where lupine was turned
to be humble and to ruuke WI
lust prove alii' gl'ot-afulness by l{(wp!l1g'
'
.. spring and where no lupine wua Al11e,'IOll n-ee ror those who will
s planted. This proves lupine Is not follow us,
e finished tn thl. nation lind when
-
I the cold-hardy alla IlIpln becomes
I
plentiful. lupine will ngllin hit the WEST SIDE NEWS
I'
stride In Bulloch.
REGISTER
The Wesl Side Connel'Y will be
NEWS
closed for' one 'week, (l'OIll .Tuly H
thl'Ough July 10.
I
REGISTER H. D. CLUB V"LUE OF FRUITS "ND NUTS
M"KES TRIP The cush valuo of penches, pc-
A congeninl gl'OlI)J (1'O1ll the cans, gl'llpes, nnll pcnl'H in Geo,.-
Reglstel' HOllle Dcmonstrntion gin
In .tOrtl nmollntcd to �17382
Club had a duy of fun nnd (mlic
000, nccOI'dlng to Ceol'ge H. F'II'01':
Agl'icultlll'ul IDxlensioll SCl'vice
011 Tuesday, We left by bus at nn horticultul'llit. The fU"1I1 vnlue at'
cal'ly hOlll' and had breakfosl in nil f"lIll.s und nuts pl'oduced In tho
Bl'unswlek. We then went to BOYS'lstnte
totaled OVOI' $2f1.000.000.
Estate whel'e we wel'c given a
guide who showed us OVOI' the
East Main St.
GET YOUR FARM'LOAN
ANNOUNCING
Super.ior Sue
FLAVORITE
CANDIDATE
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Over 65 years 01 Farm Mortgage lending. Moderate Intereot
rates, long term finanCing, payments, plans adjusted to your
needs. Money furnished promptly.
Sup.rlor Sue .tand. 'or 1I0od
eating, and ,he', the people',
choice for downright delicious ..
ne,,1 In cone., cups, pintl and
y, gallon family IiI. package.
with fruit, pi. or cake, Sup. rio;
11 the winner on the Enioyment
Ticket, Vote for Superior Sue,
Today-ol... to buy •••
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Ageilt
_ Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Oa,
S
CONIS_CUPS_PiNTS
Vi GAUONS •
.
(U/f�M
�ULLOCH HERALD-$2,50 a Year (Plus Sale. Tax)
Here's a MOWER
that really
makes HAY!
• This Dearborn mower can be attached to the
Ford Tractor in eight minutes! Eiglit minutes
isn't much for a tractor mower ••• and man,
how it Clutsl
Ford Tractor Hydraulic Touch Control lift.
the culler bar to clear obstructions. Ford'.
duo-servo brakes Ilermit sharp square turns. You
save time when time really meR'ns money. You
can take full advantage of good weather and
get your hay up while it's in top condition.
AutOlnlltic safety release protects bar if it hill
an obstruction. Tapered roller bearings for
511100th operation and long life. See us' soon.
We d.II".r ,,,. ,.r"lee
and ',a"e tile parI, for
Deal'born Farm Equip.
melli, 08 Ivell a. for all
Ford XI'Gelor..
Standard �ractor & Equipt. Company
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, Ga
•
Serve �oke 'With
good ,_things 'to eat
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LILLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLlSTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTliER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER ..WINDROWER
(Traptor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
Coca-Cola adds its own
delicious flavor to the tasty things
that tempt your guesls_
I , ;'!t� ,.] ;J;-.
(SALES at\'SIRVIC11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Statesboro· Phone 237
Fifty-two Georgia mills in 32
..... ..:..:..:..: :...;;::.;:..=.:.._..J
counties al'e enriching cOl'n meal
at present. More lhan 120,000
bushcls of enriched meal have been
produced dUl'ing the past year,
ON THE
BIGGEST
CAR VALUE
IN TOWN
�'J,V�
lOll
Prove Dodge Vel... the
·SHOW DOriN' WAY
Gnnie F. Simmons
Gcol'gia county agents I'epol't
thnt they spend all uverage of 23
percent of their time in soli con­
sCI·vl1.tion wOl'k.
Marc than one-third of GeOl'gia
cropland is grazed at one time 01'
anolher during Ule yeal',
_....
-
r--
, 1�'41
, ,,,,,I
, COUPO"'"
\.._ .. s:o.�
Get � .har. 01
wODderlul chiD', lIDeD. ,ilver.
Idtdloawue. Get your p�.JDiUJlll
111111 Add caupo'" (rom
.U Mn.
,llbert·. aod Bonica ODd OctaIOD
P����ilI love Mrt- Filbert.
D_ 7.Step MaYODD.1Ie recipe. Ie
caUl for ,J(Irtl ell', "tlI 1.moll
luice. Buy lOme todlyl Use
tho Ill&'
lIOa-tyjlO I.. (or home aaDID,i
Redeem valuable coupon. at 101
Ms•• Filbert'.-OctagoD Premll1m
8to<o. Ask your grocer (or
.ddr....
MRS. FILBERT'S
NIW MAYONNAISE[3 : II : Ii'·' ; J [3 J 1__N_OR_T_H_M_A_I_N_S_TR_E_E_T_P_H_O_N_E_2-O_-ST-A_T_E_BO_R_O_,G_A_o-
N. Main St. _ Phone 20
Statesboro, Oa.
/
AFTER BEING STUNG
BY A WASP, A POSTMAN
ASKED A HOUSEWIFE
FOR FIRST AID, WAS
BITTEN BY HER. DOG..
THIEVES S'rOLE .,_
A WATCH
nv, OHLV
TREE 1O�' aUT THE
WAS nEo .. !CH THE DOG
�'''. ,.".,.,.."....,._..
IOTTU!D UNDER AUTHORITY O. THf COCA.COLA COM'ANyPI�lyD'PO$it
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
BOHle Carton 25�
© I •." TH! COCA·COLA COM'_
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, J LV 10, 1952
CLASSIFIED ADS
Forming.
outboard
IIp.
GOODYEAR
AIRCRAFT
NEEDS
EXPERIENCED
Aircraft Assembly Workers
Tool & Ole Makers
Turret Lathe Operators
Jig & Fixture Builders
Engine Fixture Operators
All Around Machinists
Milling Milchlne Operators
Template Makers
Sheet Metal Layout and
Hand
Liquid Fertil izer
Demonstrated Fri.
40.Hour week plus overtime.
Vacation plan, free group
lnsur­
ance and pension plan.
Our representative will be
at the Georgia State Employ­
ment Office-
32 North Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
JULY 15 AND 16
GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION
Akron 15, Ohio
A nnouncemeut Is ninde today
thnt mere will be n d rmonstruuon
In npplylllJ; Olll'unl's "NII-Cl'eOl�"
lHt: ultrogen} to cotton
111
liquid rorm by nh-plune
on the
f01'1I1 of Henry S. Blilch out nenr
\Vest Side School tomorrow (FI'i-
4IIIY, .lllly 11 n t 10::10 n. m.)
'l'hosc promoting the demon­
st rut.ion stntc "this new product
supplies nitrogen through
the
lenves of the plnnts [lnp It Is very
1'II.pld In Its ncuon. SII11II111' bc�le­
rlts IlI'C derived by Itl'! applicatIOn
aR nre derived by the usc of
fI.ppl'oslmnt.ely .60 pounds of
nl­
unto of soda pCI' acre, only tho
cost Is much lower.
"The cotton ienves will change
LO n distinct greener nnd more
healthy corer within three days.
The toss of small SquRI'CH und
bolls
1'1'0111 dry weather condtuons
01'
lock of fertilizer will be greatly
mlnim'ized by this new met.hod of
nttrogen npllcn.tion, resulting In
�TCO tel' cotton production."
The promoters of lhe demons­
trntion go on to say: "mOl'eovel',
cotton insects can be controlled
nlong with tho nitrogen appllca­
tion. All modern chemlcnls used
in cotton Insect control today are
compntablc with "Nu-Ol'cen" that
Is, Ald,·ln, BHC Toxephene, Dlel­
dr!n.
I
Chlorndane, DDT, Parathion,
1'EPP nnd others.
\-Vlth the new facilities and
products nil colton Insects cnn
be
contl'olled 11101'0 economically the
promoters claim, and "Your
callan
can be made to grow with one
nir'plnne appllcallon."
FOR SA L8-0ne tlree
h0111o. Ready for occupancy now.
Hanlwood floors, natul'al finish
hit.chen cabinets. Den 01' one rOom
papercd. CCl'amlc tile bath scr'cened
porch. Nntul'fil finish flush doors.
Cuslom made windows. Must
be
seen to R.ppl'eclntc. Call 518 01' 467.
A. S. DODD, .IR.
FOR SALE-E I e c ll' I c "HOT­
POINT" Slave. Used bul In es­
celent condition. A bAI'galn.
PHONE 732-.1.
::::::::::::::::::::::::: I FOR SA LE-ElcctrlcMolar. PHONE 732-J.
GET READY HOME LOANS-Sec me before
paying high Intel'cst rates. Can
mnke FHA '" 'A pel' cent 10ans­
conventional loans at 5 pel' cent­
nnd farm Irnpl'ovement loans at
5 pel' cent. Can secure quick con�­
mitments. Ir you are going to
build let us give you a "turn key
job" contract, Inspcct our
homes
before you build. Call A. C. DODD,
JR.
To StOl'e
Yom' Peanuts
AmI Othel' Gl'aill
STORAGE BINS MADE. BY
"PERFECTION"
ALL-METAL
Suitable For All Type. Of
Grain Storage
Can You Qualify For An 800/0 Loan
-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY-
Raylin Feed Mills
ORKIN
EXTERMINATING CO.
Proctor Street At West Main
- Phone 289 -
You AI'e Invited To Attend
THE GREAT OPENING MEETING
At'The Big Tent
PORTAL, GE_ORGIA
Is
•
•
W,O.COE
Evangelistic Lecturer
-SUNDAY NIGHT, JULY 13,8:00 P_ M,-
These meetin'gs are for people of any or no reli­
gious faith. Those who decide fO( Christ
will unite,with
the Church of their choice_ There are no loud, bOister­
ous demonstrations_ We preach the word in its sim­
plicity. Many Churches are co�perating in this great
Crusade for Christ. This unit is sponsored by the
Seventh-day Adventist Churches of Georgia,
ENJOY THE GOOD MUSI,C
PICTURES ON THE SCREEN
-All Welcome-
Cool COBh ••• thal'. what you .... by .hopplnR at Co·
lunial regularly. Culunlal tags a luw price on •••ry
ltem In every department Instead of featurln, onl� a
few "special" items. When every item un your ahopp1ftr
'
list cum•• at It. low••t pusslble price •• , naturaUy,
your totat of aU purchases will be Iowee.
That'a why
••• Ings mount up wh.n you do aU your shoppln, for
Ihe week at Colonial. , • _ Vour TOTAL Food Bill
I.
Les. When Vou Shop At C S_
1"" USCool_Rejreshing-De ICIO !-Lb,
L bel TSA
Pkg,
SilveK a Pkg.
... leal TEA BALLS Of 41'IenueK Pkg,
'Ietley 'lea
Bags ��L:
Lipton'S "e. Pkg,
Due to the shortage and high cost of
fr.sh lemons
we suggest you us.
.--
.Jel Dog rood
� l·LB_ �5�A CANS A
8." Two c_
G.I ADolh... Caa
rREE!
UDOATI �IiLLOW CUNO SUOID AND HALVED
PEACHES
iiAYONNAISE
SPiCBE.,.,1 :&
ii.DiNES 3
Pint
J.r
I-Oz,
Pkgl. 17'
No, i
eMI
CONCENTRATED LEMON JUlCt:
Reale.on ",;�� 210
OKO!SSF. ,. BLACkWEl,L .'"OZEN
.....onad. 2 ��!� 290 SWEET PEAS :!�E
CS CATSUP
WESSON OIL
:z.
:z.
No, 303
eanl
IIp. 14-0z,
Bola.Ib·27e
Z lbs. 1ge
Z lbs. 27e
Z IbSa 2ge lath
Size
46-01,
Con
OKRA
ONIONS
QUirt
Botti.
BANANAS 65°.iiENEX
HEFRESIIINO
370 BI-e: 0I'aD.....
FREEZING MIX
150 ...EN·B-J.OW
viiEGAR Gal.I.t. loxOf 300
PEAS UEOPORANTDIALso.p2
.iT·NilILIl to-OI,CanTanCanu_ S, NO_ 1 WHITE
POTATO.ES­
S ��:it 40c
swn'T'S .'IAVORFVL
TOILET SOAP
51° PA....O...VE
WITH TINoE. Bur dOBD
470 SWI.....'. PREM
12-0..
Con
lath
Si,.RAMBURGER I�:"
SWIFT'S UEUCIOl!1
SAUSAGE ��L 1:"
KINO AN'S K,P.
..nCB ••'1
GORTON'S Faoz."
PERCB FILLETS ,,", t5c' ':-�. 39c
Fillets lb. 47c
Lg.,
Ph.
iiiioifND BEEr
NA'I'UIIALLI' TINDE. ..
RIB STEAK
.,.c�a��!=a BOllS.,
COLONIAL Ib 68c
FR!SH GREEN
,
PRIDE LB_ Shrimp lh. 63c
ijix CLEANSER Z Can.
iOAP 'POWDERS ::�
vii POWDER·S
STi«ONGHEART 3 15���"
iAUNDRY SOAP 4 �:�;
SUPEi SUDS
tlOUIF-nOLo OLEANSEB
250
2.30
,
300
2,0
2,0
28°
13°
2,0
27�
25°
Chicken-By_The-Piece
TENDER 8RIII.'I" LII. 990
MEATY LEas LII, 790
WINGS. GIZZARD. Lb, 450
BACKS. NECK. Lti,190
H. & G,
WHITING
Lb. 150
WINNER QUALITY SLICE 0
BACON 494'Lb,
Lb.
l,•.
Pkg.
us, S, COMM,
Lh. 78c
14·01.
BAB-O CLEA�SER
iiiip"':ITH ...OWEL 2���".
OCiAGON 41atl
PALMOLIVE 3 :::.
Can
FRESH PERCH
"."NIlT BUTTER
P.I.� p...
BABY FOOD
Clapp'.
BABt' CERE"LS
G...b... Z •.OZ.IIKII. 330
370
.TIII.
J'. 100la.oz.
, ..
BABY FOOD
Gel'bel' ��� 100
8LIlE lIE" LIGHT MElT
Tuna NO" 380' Dash
OLA'P'8 BABY
Cel'eal2 :�"."•. 330
D£ODOIUt:B .
AlI'wlck ." ox. 590
000 FOOD
310
CASHMERE
BOUQUET
3 "'G. 'tiSo ..... 120BARB A .AIIICRACK£KSRitz
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
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THAT MAN'S HERE AGAIN-Floyd Hales, veteran tobacco auctioneer (shown with straw hat, center) keeps the warehousemen, buyers,
and ticket markers, moving along as the first day's sales move into th e second hour, The scene shown here was in Cobb and Foxhall ware­
house Monday morning about 10:30, Ahead of Mr. Hale is H, P. Foxhall 'and Billy Cobb, son of W, E, Cobb, Trailing the auctioneer is W,
It, Cobb and other tobacco people, The men opposite the auctioneer are warehousemen, buyers, and ticket markers, At the end of the first
•
1: Ircnry Evans Dies
In Atlanta July 15
11L'1l1')' G. Evans, 52, died sud­
d"lll\, in A lInnln of n heart at­
Welt' on Tuesday evening, ,July 15,
Hog Sale Setu)J
lIel'e Fm' July �o
A plll'plm:'d DuJ'ox hog sale will
be hf'ld nl the Producers Coopel'a­
li\'f;' Li\'t�stocl{ Rxchangc next Wed­
�f'sdny, .July ��O, Rnyfor'd W. WIl­
ltnms, mn.nngrl' of the mfil'l{ct
nnI101111f'('S.
R. If. YOllllg, well Imown Tenille
IJlIIol' .Jill·say bl'cedel', has agrecd
In hI ing some ]0 open gilts, five
bl('(1 gillS I1nd ]0 male pigs hel'e
fol' this sale. r..'[I'. Young hilS en­
t(,lt'd hogs in prcvious Dur'oc
!-;ait's here [lnd his blood lines and
",nhe qUAlity of his hogs nre Imown
hy lhe locnl livestocl< men.
'1'111' h(Jgs will be on displn.y at
Ih(' stochYfll'd nil through the
ntol'ning Wednesday fOl' inspcctlon
nnd will be sold nbout 2 p. m., Mr.
Williams sta.ted.
The Bulloch Herald was declal'ed the winneI' of the J,
C. Williams Tl'ophy awal'ded to the weekly newspaper fol'
publishing the best editol'ial page in the Georgia Pl'ess at the
annual, convention of the Georgia Press Association held at
the Hotel General Oglethol'pe in $avannah on Fl'iday,
July 11.
Stilson Church'
Dedication Held
Jaycees Are Hosts To Four Members
"Of State Deparltnent Foreign Staff
It· I ' fol' thc English I counly,
the hea.lth center, and
r 10 oglll.p �CI gkol< Post works camp; Saturda.y afternoonnngung� an, .', _ they will visit the radio station
Mr'. Kam.al'udrn, fOll11el �sso and the Recreation Center.
clate editor of Free Tndon.csl(� .I� On Sunday each visitor will be
Modan, Indonesia, and staff edltOl the guest of a citizen of of the
of Mimbar Umum. He now wOl'ks city who will take them to church
with the pl'e:s,. transla,ting,
and
and be their hosts at Sunday din­
ndvlslng on public. relaLtons: 'ner • Monday they will be the
Do Llnh Thong, hbrary aS�I�tant: u�sts of the Rotary Club, and
of Hanoi, Veitna.ll1, who w,lote fOI �n Tuesday they will visit the col­
the Tl'llllg-Bnc Chu, Nhat J11aga� lege, Wednesday is fln open date.
zinc .. He WRS a COffee Plantat��� These visitors have already been
director for two year's nnd In
]
the guests of Washington, D. C.
began writing fol' a. �I'ench laJ� New YOI'k, Montpeliel', Vermont,
gunge bi-wcekly,
Vlct Na11l,
Boston, Buffalo, Univer'slty of
nationalist nmgllZl�e., at Ule Kentucky, Kansas City, Missouri.The visitors Will stay
. From Statesboro lhey will go to
Stiles
..
Motel the. weel( they ar e the Tennessee Valley Authority at
hel'e.
M Dougald who Is a-"�
Knoxville,
00.11 c 1'0 r�11l of activities Mr. Neville stv.tes that th�se
���g��� t:l�irars7 states that to- Jay�ee sponsored visits give the
'11 visit several foreign employees
of the State
I11,OI'.I'OW, t.h�y d��ll fal'ms of the Depnl'tment the best possible in-01 the outs�o�d g morning the�r sight Into the American way ofcounty: SOttll a.y , .
will be shown the worldngs of the hfe,
Foul' mcmbel's of the foreign
stnff uf lhe United States Inter­
nntional Info,'mation Adminlstra­
��;n �r the Depat'tment of State,
, flRhlllgton, will be guests of theStnteHbol'O :Iuniol' Chamber 01'
;�!nI1TICI'?e for a \�eek, according to
...
c !'Icvllle, pl'esldent of the local
..JflYl'Cf'R.
'Jl1e mOlllbcrs of tile State De­
Pfll'llllf'nL will R.1'I'ive here today
:��I. 1'f'll1a�n until July sO, They
.. DOlllllladOl' Paulo Dizon, ofMalHln, Philippines who is a
���\,li. cditOl' with th'e depal'tment.IS a fOITner' editorial staff
���lnb{!.I' of the Sunday Times
nl,\,gfl7.II1�, TI�o Manila. Post, Litel'­
!l1:l Movlc Magazine, and was as-lp�·�nl. public relations officer,1II1PPIIl{! Red Cr'oss
Il
..
Jlh
00 n s e I'm Punnahltananda,
In�iogl'�I�hcl" of Bangltolt, Thai­
the' '}c I� n former l'epol'tel' with
,.. 1'.nghRh Language Bankoltlines and a free-lance photo-
Jurors Drawn For
July Term Court
,Jurors drawn to sel've dl1l'lng the
July tel'lll of the Bulloch Supel'ior
Court werc announced Illst weclc
The court wl11 convene here Mon­
day, July 28 with the following
gmnd jUI'OI'R dmwn:
H. H. Godbee, Emory S. Bmn­
nen, J. A, Banks, E, W. Parl'ish,
L. Cartel' Deal, M, E. Aldel'rna.n,
A, L. Lanier, .T. Rufus Anderson,
Ruel Clifton, ChtlM m. Conc,
RobCl'l P. Mikell, F. T. Daughtl'Y,
Delmas Rushing, Willie A. Hodges,
Willan Hodges, H. C. Mikell, Leon
S. Anderson, C. _ Olin SmIth,
Roscoe L, Robelts, Z. F, Tyson, I.
S. Aldred, U. Uumel' Knight,
Clul.e Smith, A. Cliff Bl'Rdley,
Joc Ingram, Marice Pa1'rlsh, O.
Lester BI'nnnen.
Traverse lUI'Ol'S (fol' Mondny)­
F. W. Hughes, Lem m. B,'annen,
B. L, Joyner, Foy Wilson, Gel'ald
D. GI'OOVel', r.... O. Bl'inson, D. P.
Waters, Cyril S, .Jones, S. W.
cus B. BUJ'I(e, E, R. Warnoclt, W,
W. Wodcoclt, S. B. Watel's, J. H.
Wyatt, T. H. Ramsey, Ottls Hol­
IIway, .J. A, Adison, Jompse T.
.Jones, Raleigh K Nesmith, Cliff
Brundage, Hel'man Marsh, Ancil
L. Hodges, J. E. Deal, W. o.
Griner, B. C. FOl'dham, L. M.
Clone, Emory A. Allen, John H.
BI'annen, John M. St"icltland, .1.
A. Wynn, W. Otis Water's, C. T.
Swinson, M. P. Martin, Walter W.
Wads, Theron Neol, p, R. SUIl1�
mel'lIn, \rVyley B. F'ol'dham, Clomer
McGlamel'y, Elmer Yar'brough,
Robcl·t J. Brannen, Cha.rlie Deal,
,Jolin H. Olliff.
•
,
Tl'ovcrse .TUI·OI·S (Cal' Wednes­
day)-Allen 1'l"I1pl1ell, C. C. Ander­
son, D. F. Driggers, Cecil E, Ken·
!ledy, B. D. Wilson, W. D. Bran­
nen Jr'., Cad W. Hal'vey, J. L.
Aaron, ·Ivy Andel'son, Robert ,1.
Bland, W. J. Aci(Cl'man, W. G.
Cobb, C. J. Fields, .Jcsse O. Johns­
ton, Julian B. Hodges, John L.
Hendrix, W. Hamp Youngblood;
Albert Evnns, T. 11. Rushing, F.
H. Grooms, Herman m, Bl'ay, S.
W. Jenkins, Noth G. Holleman,
Cecil Joiner, .Joe Olliff Akins, Jim­
mie Alwood, Reubin E. Belchel',
G, W. Clarl(e, T. G. Mool'e, and .1.
C. DenIll8.l·k.
l�949�088 Pounds Of
Tobacco Sold Here First
Three Days Of Market
A total of 1,949,086 pounds of tobacco were sold' for
$808,067.20 on the Statesboro market in the three days since
the market opened on Monday, July 21, Monday's sales
amounted to 647,062 pounds for $301,010.64. Tuesday's sales
were 653,274 pounds f'or $298,633,],5. Wednesduy's sales
were $648,750 pounds for $299,293.41. 'I'he unofficial aver­
age for the first three days is 46.122 cents pel' pound,
The tobacco being offered this morning, (Thuraday)
seems to be better quality than that offered the first three
days. 'I'oday's sales are estimated to go to 649,000 pounds.
Membel's of the board whose
DRAG ON IN CLUB PLANS
SUMMER FORMAL IN AUGUST
Year nner year opening dny on
the Statesboro 'I'obucco Mnrket \1:1
marked with n snruenose. But the
Interest Is alwnys keen nnd farm­
CI'S and Vl81tOl'8 crowd the \\,RI'e­
houses to witness the selling of
lhe rtrst bnakets of tobacco and
to wntch tho trend of the prices.
By len o'clock on Mondny of
this week the first day's crowds
hod dwindled and the nucuoneers,
wm'ebousemen, buyers. tic It e t
111111'1(01'8, And other employees of
the tobncco companies had set­
tled down to the hourly gl'lnd con·
nected with t.he dnily sules,
550,000 squul'e feet of floQl'
sl>ace in the nine warehouses of
Statcsbol'o wel'e covcred with to­
bacco on Lhe opening day.
During the mor'nlng pl'lces
avel'nged n. litlle more thon 40
cents, npPl'mdmotcly foul' cents
1110l'C PCI' pound thnn last yeBI"ti
opening day nvcl'nge of 45,73
cents.
Farlller's in this general R.l'en
boosted of a bettel' avel'!lgo •
qunlity because of the dl'ollght thllt
has plo.uged most of the state has
not hurt the crop matel'tally In
this sector,
The t mpel'8lurc In the W:.lI'e­
houses hit 98 degrees Monday al)d
some sold It hit llO degrees In
some of the WArehouses,
First day sales on the States­
bol'O mul'het lnst ycal' hit 558,382
pounds O.lld sold for $255,335.08
pounds fOl' $6,770,87] .55 to leruJ
the sto te. In 1928, the first slues
yeoI' on the Statesboro mar'ket,
sales were 2,306,288 pounds which
bl'Oug-1i1 $248,246.07,
Sam Strauss Heads
F. H. Country Club
Sam Stml1ss, district manager
01' the CeOl'gin. Power Company,
WfiS elected president of the
Forest Heights COllntr'y Club nt
thc Club's annual meellng held
.Jllly 18.
R. .1. Kennedy, ,Jr., was elected
vice president.
Member's of the board of dlr'cc­
tors held over fOl' [Ulothel' term
ol'e .Timmy Redding, Crndy Bland,
Dew Groover, Horlloe Smith;
Claude Howard, and Hugh Arun­
del.
tel'l11 expil'ed are Hany Cone, C.
C. Coleman, Alfr'ed Dorman, Leh­
man Fmnklln, Buford I<night, and
Ti{C Minkovltz.
Elected fOI' the new tel'm to
serve with the members held ovel'
aJ'e Alfl'ed Dor'rnan, Gmdy Attn­
way, Inman Dekle, and Ike Mlnko­
vitz. MJ'. StJ'auss and Mr. Kennedy
will also be on thc boar'd,
'rho cxeouuvc bon I'd of the
Ogccchee Rlver Bnpttat W. M, U.
Asscctaucn met ul the home of
•
MI·/i. Frank Proctor, supertnten­
dent, on Frldny. July 11.
Following the rending of lhe
devotional by Mrs. Hnrrrson Olliff,
new members were presented In­
cluding Mnl. Obte Cook, president
of Pulnak! W. M. S., nnd MI·s.
Olin Mullins, presldent of the r'e­
crgnntzed mtsatcnary soclety at
Plnc Crave.
The group voted to send MI's.
P. F. Martin, to the next Georgia
Young People's Conference, and
to assume the expenses of the
supel'lntendent to lhe annual state
conventions nnd othel' meetings.
Regret was expl'essed ut Ule 109s
of two board membel's, Rev. nnd
M I·S. E. T. Slyle.: Rev Slyles
plans to ent.cl' the SOllt.hel'n Bap­
tist Scmlnar'y lIt Louisville, I<y,
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry reporled
lhat 12 Sunbeams has been pro­
moted to thc Junior CIr'ls Auxll­
IUI'Y recently,
The rainfall for the period MI's. J. C. Bland of Metter re-
was ,42 Inchel. por'Ls on the W. M. S, sending
clothes to KOI'ea and of the flflh
• Monday social given by the Met­
t.r SOCiety honoring their young
woman's auxiliary.
Y th R
•
I I MI'8. Oble Cook told of sendingOU eVIVa S clolhlng from PulRBkl lO Mls.lon-
ary Rex RAy In Japan and of Mr.
Set For Aug 3 9 Ray'. grateful reply.• • Ml's. Ray McMichael explained
An Ogecchee River A88ociation the unique plan of church vis lta­
Youth Revival will be held from lion .punsol'ed by the Cnlvary W.
Augusl 3 thl'Ough August 9, ac- M. S. every Thursday.
cording to an announcement this District secl'etaries, Mrs. Bill
week by the officers of the os- Jones, Mrs, J. L. Zetterower, Mrs.
socialion, T, E. 8er'son, nnd Mrs. Lawton
This will be the first youth re-,
Bl'annen reported sau8(aci�ory 1'8.1.
vlval In the hlstol'y of the as- lies held In BI·ooklet, Statesbo,..
soclntion, lLlld Mellet' districts.
MI'S, Ralph Moore, tl'eaSUl'er, re­
ward Memorial Fund during the
pul"led $41.00 given to the Wood­
quarter .
Dates fOl' the following acllville.
were set with othel's to be act
later:
August 8, 4 p. m., Sunbeam As­
sociation Rally Ilt the Calvnl'Y Bap-
tist Church, Statesboro,
.
August 10-]6, Sunbeam Focus
week.
August 14, '" p, m., .Junlor and
Inter'medlate Girls Auxiliary As­
sociation picnic lil Newsome's
Pond. Bring sandwiches or a
dish.
September 15, '" p. m., Member's
of lhe Mlssional'y Societies In the
ASSOCiation nJ'e Invltcd to· henr'
Mrs. D, P. Jenkins of Columbus,
Gn., spenk on the' Roynl Sel'vice
progrnm at the StlltcslXlr'o Bnp­
list ChUI'ch, Mrs. Jenkins lived
in Japan (or four years.
Oetobel· 16-17, Individual meet­
ing at Elmer Church.
Oclobel' 21, 2 : all p. In., Stales­
bo,.. Bapllst Church" Young
P.ople'. LeaderShip 1'1· a I n I n g
Course to be conducted by five
guest confel'ence state leadel's.
Continued on back page
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer stayed In
90'1 all the week, July 14-20,
with Ihe high on Sunday, July
20 at 97 degrees,
The readings for the period
,. were as follcwi
Monday, July 14
Tuesday, July 15
Wednesday, July 16
Thursday, July 17
Friday, ,Juty 18
Saturday, July 19
Sunday, July 20
High
92
93
92
9a
93
93
97
Low
70
70
70
73
72
74
72
"Bulloch Herald Winner Of
A Top Georgia Press Award
The Spalding County Times,
Griffin, Fired Darsey, editol', won
11(' was in AliRnta on business, second plnce, and the Coffee
�II', Jo:\!8nS moved to Statesbol'o County Progress, Douglas, Melvin
nbolll lhl'f\c years ago and estab- C. Watel'S, editor, won third place.
IIsl1('(i the l;;val1s Wood PI'csel'ving The judging wns done�by Cinmt
I,' Company: He came here fl'0111 M. Hyde pl'Ofessor of jow'nolism• ,JuliOiOl1"JlJC, 1"10.. llt the University of Wlsconsln, The Stilson Pl'esbyteriR.tI Chtu'ch
MI'. Evans wns active in civic Madison, Wiscon�in. was dcdicaled and the cornerstone
and cOIllIllUI1.ity aJfnll's hcre in
I
The Hemld also wns declal'ed laid Sunday, July ]3, with services
Rtnlc�I')oI'o slI1ce hc become a held during both morning and
I('silicnt. He was a member of the tho winncl' of the sccond plnc.e in oftel'l1oon,
SlalC'!:Iboro HoL1HY Club. Lhe Hal M, Stanley Tl'ophy for Sponsol'ed by the Stntesbol'o
Tile body was sent from Atlanta the weekly presenting the most Presbyterian Church the new
:l�l'I�·:.a'l����fi�,\cI, I.I�� ���mn���s�';i:::: nltl'8clive typogrnphical appear- chuI'cll recently completed at Stil­
Iif'gh Cemetel'Y. ance. The
CUlToll County Ceol'- son will hold services twicc euch
B('�id(,li his wife, Mr'. Evans is gian, Cunollton, Stanley Parkman,
month, \-'/lth Rev. Lamar E. Wain-
right, pastol' of the Statesboro
• S_�ll'\'i\'cd hy Lwo sons, Henry C. publisher, won the tl'Ophy and The chlll'ch sel'ving the Stilson Church.F,\'[Ills nne] Chnl'lcs G. E!vans, both Coffee County Progress, Douglas, At the morning service, fol-of �\'hol11 111'0 1ll11I'J'ied, the hItter' \\'on tl,ll'd llace. The J'IIc1ging was h I
hAVIng fl clollghtCl', Conslll_nce � , ., lowing n prayer and a ymn t lere
P,\'ons. done by Victor H. Bal<el, pi ofes- .wns special music by the Stilson
sal' of journalism nt Loyola Uni- Choir. The morning
sermon was
given by Rov. H. L. Snead, a
vCI'siyt, New Ol'leans, Ln. fOl'lllel' pastor 0' the Statesboro
This ycur's Awards givcs the church. There was a luncheon at
Bulloch Hel'ald eight fil'st uwards noon and the laying of the CRrner­
sincc ]940, The Bulloch county slon'c tooi( place at 2 p. m.
newspapel' won lhe H. H. Dean At
Lhe nfte1'll00n seSSion which
Tl'ophy for thc best cdit.ol'lol il1 was Lhe "Service of Dedication,"
.1941, 1946, 1948, and ]950; Ule ,1. Hev. 1': L. Hamsberger, a (ol'mel'
C. Wiliams Trophy fol' the bcst pastor 01' the Statcsboro Church,
oditoJ'ial page in ]950 and H152; delivel'ed
the serlnon. Mrs. Hal'­
the Hal M. St.anley 'i'rophy foJ' the mon HOl'ris made the I'csponse.
best typogl'aphical npeal'ance in The Statesboro choir gave
a spe-
1940 and ]950. cia I progr'am.
Rev. Wainright, resi­
On ,JlIne 21 The Hemld was
dent l11inistel', pl'csided.
Cl.w8.l'lled an Hoiloruble Mention by The building committee of the
the National Editol'ial Association new
chuI'ch was composed of Don
fOI' "Cenel'al Excellence" in com- Thompson, chail'man,
John Strlcl<­
petition wilh newspnpers nil over
land and R. J. Kennedy, .Jr.
the nation. Tile Rev. Robert L. Tor'rence,
Dul'ing the twelvo year period pastol'
of the First PI'esbytcl'ian
1940-1952 the Hemld has won six- Cllul'ch
of Savannah', and Dan T.
teen awards, Including eight firsts, Ste1'l1s, prcsident
ot the Men of
foul' seconds, lhree thil'ds ond one
the Savannah Pl'esbytel'Y, also at-
honorable mention, {cnded
the de�icatlon.
• •
Fielding Russell
lh ��King" Role
Senator Richard 8, Russell's
brother has eschewed politics
and settled for a sure thing,
Dr, Fielding 0, Russell, Pro­
fessor of English at Georgia
Teachers C91lege since 1932,
was chosen for the role of
king In the latesl college play:
• •
J... Woman's Club
Seek Members
Truett Gannon, slatc R. A,
leader, "a young speaker for
young yeople" will conduct the re­
vival lo be held In eight ch,"'ches
In the association,
Mr. Gannan's pl'cachlng schedule
is as follows: August 3, Elmer
Baptist Chul'ch at 11 a. m.;
August 3, Calvary Church at B
p. m.; August 5, Cllto Baptist
Church al 8 p. m.: August 6,
Union Bapllsl Ch",·ch at 8 p. m.;
August 7, BI'ooklet Baptist Chul'ch
nt 8 p. Ill.; August 8, Portal Bap­
tist Church at 8 p. m.; August 9,
SlaleRlmo Bapllsl Chul'ch nt 8
p. m.
The sponsors of the youth re­
vival Invite all to attend these
set'vlces with a special appeal to
young people to attend,
The member's of the Drag-On
[nn Club of the Recrcation Cen­
tel' Is now making plans fol' their
summer formal dance to be held
at the Center' car'ly in August.
The evcnt will teature n family
party followed by (l formal dance
fol' the members.
Ogeechee W. M. U.
Executive Board
Holds Meeting
Two Visitors From The Netherlands
Here To Inspect B. C. Farm L�nds
John Marie .Zequel·s, ministel' of "We pOinted out that all our
agriculture, of Roermond, The democratic processes are time con­
Netherlands; Rl1d Rein Pleter Hen· sumlng and stow, but al'e sUI'e and
dr'ik, vocational agriculturist of sound," he added.
Bl'oxte, Th� Nethel'lands, were He stated thay demonst"ated to
visitors In Bulloch county In.at the vlsltOI'9 that "OUI' ultimate ob-:
week studying the Ogeechee River jecllve is using every acre on all
Soil Conset.;vatlon District setup farms for what it Is best suited
and its apl'oach to the p.roblem of and ll'eating each acre according
80il and water conservatIOn. I to Its needs for maximum returns."
The Soil Conservation Sel'vlce They were sold on the plan as the
assisted the Ogecchee River Soil basis on which to develop a fal'm
Conservation District In showing to the fullest extent.
these men from the Nethel'lands Mr, Zcquers a�d MI'. Hendrick
The Statesboro Junior Woman's how people In America accompUsh were not Impr'essed with the quall­
Club Q,nnounced this week that nn objective so impor'lant ?s the ty of the average pasture In the
they arc estending their membel'- ,Pr'eservatlon of the nation s soli county said Mr, Mullis, "However,
ship drive to August 1, npd water l'esources through that .Is to ge expected from men
Young women of Statesboro be- regular cicmocl'atic processes. who live In the most densly popu-
lween 18 and 35 years of age orc According to E. T. Mullis, of lated area in the wor'ld-9QO peo­
invited to join this community 01'- the locnl soil conservation service, pie pel' square mile, Theil' farmers
ganization which is perfor1nlng a the visitors asked If methods used pay careful attention to the or­
fine sel'vice foJ' Statesboro. Those heJ'e were not lImc consuming and ganlc 01' hUll"ijIS content of lhe soil,
Inlel'.sted may call Mr". Charles said" we hn.d to admit that It Is, and fel'tlllze with up to 2,000
Brannen at 481-R. but that it is lime very well spent,�' pounds of ni�rate of soaa "Per acre,
thel!' water table being governed
by an Irrigation system of canals,
While here the vlsllars Inspecled
the farms of Paul Groover, where
they wer'e served fresh watcl'­
melon: C. M. Graham, W. A.
Groover, the ponds building ac­
tivities at Paul Lanier's and Mar­
vin Lowe's, neal' Brooklet; they
assisted In sUl'vering:_, a pond for
Roy Kelly; and saw and were
amazed by the use of the all'.
plane In dusting cotlon: they rode
over the pasture farm of A, p,
(Blsh) Murphy, and -Inspected the
completed pond on the farm of J.
V. Hardy.
The two men from the N,ether­
lands were entertained in the
homes of MI', and Mrs. Henry
Blitch, a'ld Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blitch:
Before leaving they visited the
cOllnly agents and the offices of
lhe PMA and FHA.
